The Ticker, October 25, 1960 by unknown
^ ' - ' ^ . • . . • : ; ^ r 
5^fe«*' 2 2 " ^ 
fon<# P lanning Commiss ion De le te s 
«fed ^Meeting B a r u c h F u n d s f r o m B u d g e t 
uell G. GaHag-her, a t his press conference . - . . . C ? 
-v., -.<>*,. 
[President Buell 
Inesday, reaffirmf*H a previous .stand as s tated in his 
(age repor t on t he political complexion of Observation 
Uptown s tudent t an 
>paper. 
have now made my state-
\, and I stand on it," affirmed 
'resident. Last Monday he 
a .report entitled, "On 
lorn. Power and Responsibil-
in which he characterized 
japer AS "Marxist-oriented," 
[fically stating that the views 
editor-in-chief, Peter Stein-
are "sympathetic to eom-
>-wever, the^ "President noted-
le has "nothing against any-
jayingjie is in favor of cora-
ism. 
fcally the report is intellect-
dishonest because" it" takes 
^agreement—on views 6n dif-
it questions and attaches la-
tto tfaeni;** 
je of Dr. Gallagher's charges 
Ived around the Vienna 
ih - Festival, and OP'-s and_ 
tbergV_*ote .w &• ^ e asserted 
after the paper had been 
tured** it gave wholehearted, 
isiastie "pnrase to -*he^ -"Pes— 
referred specifically to a 
in jointly signed by Stein-
and Mrs. Sajsdra H. Rosen-
three time«-«^te*-4n-CiHef 
>P, which analysed various 
:ts of the Festrial's activi-
asserted in an editorial 
-, Wednesday that after publication 
of the column, Dr. Gallagher had 
— asserted—that fears he had once 
held about the political situation 
of the paper were "mitigated^" 
Steinberg stated, "Now, suddenly, 
he brings it all back, more than 
a" year later, in art attempt to 
justify his charges." 
Ih regard to this Dr. Gallagher 
said that "This is one of the 
more interesting perversions of 
fact that, has come up in thi** con-
troversy." He said thti't his *>rier-
inal speeeh.^ Srt a. Student Govern-
ment, dinner in May 1^ 5'J, had 
•rrgj>rn?rr.rf his f r'-> rg nh"rn;f 1v>v?-itr 
a "'rough time." Ho did not feel 
that a possible "Communist-ori-
ented" column represented a 
"rough time*" for he-has repeatedT 
ly asserted the right of these 
opinions to appear in the press. 
He, further stated that. "I had 
h o p ^ d t.h*» m a t t e r w n u l i l q u i e t l y , 
, . The City Planning Commission^in i ts propoocd 1DC1 Capital Budge l / h w o n e e agSiifz 
deleted the_Board of H i g h e r Educa t ions feqijesF^or funds for the extension of the Bar -
uch School. Priorit ized number one among- college building projects, t h e Barucbr-ISchooJ 
extension was deleted fo r tjhe th i rd successive year . 
President Buell G. Gallagher said t h a t t he decision was not _based-on 4he "availa-
bility of funds" but t h a t t h e . 
Planning Commission desired -^
a further clarification of theV 1 
role of the Baruch School. ^ 
Dr. „ Gallagher appeared before-^ 
the Commission last Monday, 
and requested that the group, 
further elaborate on -wha*t*"thejN?-
wished to know. According to the 
President, the commission' " re-
sponded that "the matter would 
not be" taken up at this time." 
Appealing at the hearing wit J* >~A 
Dr. Gallagher
 vwas Dr. Gustave 
.•""S"? 
,-- *G. "Tlogenberg; chairman "of the" 
President Buell G. Gallagher Dr . Gustave G. 'Rbse^berg 
to an end- I think it is very 
simple why the matter has been 
raised a£ain. OP has demanded 
that the matter be aired pub-
licly." 
The President was referring to 
an open letter to the General 
Faculty of the College which ap-
peared in an issue of Observation 
Post early in October. The letter 
called for "an immediate and 
(Continued On Page 2) 
SWP Member Disallowed 
fas at C 
Act violators from appearing on 
the campus, was enacted by the 
Administrative Council of Presi-
dents in March, 1957. 
In November, 1956, before the 
Smith Act statute was instituted. 
~^T,—-
\eakers * Ban: 
Lcfl to Send Letter to 
i ts th i rd 
of rthe* tewoa; 
Qttrd<*Trr 
Fr iday 
C a u n c i l -
several motions, ~ in-
tng: a motion t o send a 
>r to Pres ident Buell G. 
i g h ^ - a ^ I d n g ^ e r t h e r e -
of a speakers^t>an on 
>ns eonvicted under, t h e 
:h Act ; a motion t o send 
"ter to t h e City Planning 
^misstoiT protect ing t h e ~ 
ion of. $500,000 from i ts 
capi ta l t radget , fo r a |y fund into t he exten-
of t he Baruch School, 
a motion entitled, "The 
lent in t h e Total Com-
Mty._r 
>o, a motion establishing a 
il SC- committee to sell die-
ted tickets to Broadway and 
Broadway shows and a 
>n providing for the placing 
jukebox in the student cen-. . 
last two motions were dis-
of quickly. One-provided 
[he witdidrawaT of $50 from 
Boatride" Reserve to be 
Sd in reserve fs^r the pur-
of cut-ra^e theater tickets 
Far re l i Dobbs, Socialist Workers ' P a r t y presidential 
candidate^^ has beenjdenied the f r igh t to speak a t the tJp-
town center as a result ,©f *the Smi th Act ban. 
This ban, whlcli prohibits Smith ^ . 
Dobbs appeared at the College 
under the auspices of the Stu-
dent Government Public Affairs 
Forum, at.which time he spoke on 
"What's Wrong with the Two 
Major Parties-?" , 
Edmond Sarfarty, financial 
advisor to clubs and organizations 
at the uptown campus, did not 
sign the forms authorizing the 
appearance of Dobbs at the Col-
lege fV said that "I am enforc-. 
ing the College's policy which 
states that n» ^ me^convjciedl on-:. 
der the SmiA Act can speak." 
Commenting^ on the situation, 
Tom Kerry, SWP National ^ecre-
Imry; *&i& that "if Dobbs i s notr~ 
Board of Highrer-JEducation. T h e ^ 
chairman noted that because of 
the "urgency" of the situation 
"it is my rerponsibility to appear -
before you and request that. you. 
reconsider four items which, you 
have deferred." - ." • - —— 
(The other items referred to .^ 
were constroetion^f a technoloipnr. 
and -science building for the-"" 
Queensborough Community Col-
lege, construction of -an^^Academie 
BSildTng l^o. 2 for Queens Col-
lege and alteration of the Student 
Hall and Gymnasium of Hunter 
College.) 
When questioned by T H J5 
(Continued On Page 2) 
A r t h u r Schreiber 
for Broadway and Off Broadway 
sSows. ** i 
A special Student Council 
ticket agency committee was es-
tablished to handle the operation 
of the service. ~ -
The juke box motion was parsed 
18-1-2. The fund^-=£§Hected from 
the playing gfH^ie jukebox wilt ' 
be used to furth^ the extra-
curricular program at the college. 
"Arthur Schreiber, '61 intro-
duced the motion on the Student 
-, m the Total Community. This 
'• was one of many resolutions 
passed at the National Student 
Congress thi§ summer at the 
=
 University" of Minnesota. The 
motion itself in part states, "The 
role of the student involves a 
comnaittment to an educational 
process that extends beyond 
classroom training"'*.". . The stu-
dent should, seek with interest 
those problems which will lead 
to responsible involvement in 
social and political action." 
Those for the motion argued 
that although it could .be con-
strued by some to mean listening 
to the views ""of Communists a-s 
part of the total educational 
process that this was one chal-
lenge of modern life. 
They noted that, "The student 
is supposed to be a ie-ader In 
his community. He cannot be ex-
pected to be one unless he is well 
versed in each of these'matters.5" 
against the proposal 
that—the word age was 
ambiguous, and that as such, it 
left the way open for subversive 
organizations to make themselves 
(Continued On Page 8) 
granted permission to speak at 
the College by higher authorities, 
we will take whatever legal action 
necessary to lift the Smith Act 
ban. 
"However, before we act we 
want an expression^, of opinion" 
from a- higher -authority rat- tmr-
College." he added. / 
"We will contest the constitu-
tionality of the Smith f^ct ban 
and the gratuitous attempt of 
the City College administration 
to impose a ban ^which even the 
United States Government doesn't; 
recognize in an election cam-
paign." Kerry concluded! 
In January, 195.8, the General 
Faculty approved a resolution 
urging that the Municipal Col-
lege Council of Presidents and 
the Board of Higher Education 
rescind the ban. 
President—Buell—€h—Gallagher 
affirmed his recommendations 
concerning visiting speakers 
which were accepted by the Gen-
(Continued On Page 8-) 
SjO Passes 
• _ * 
Fund 
~ Student Council, by an IS-O-X-
vote, passed two chanty- drives- Te 
Friday, night, To nil the maximum." 
quota of seven allowed to school 
nrg»ftre<yrt/f»iq ^r—:.? —V^_r-
The.two passed •were fOr tHef^ 
KAACPr to hold a-drive Decem-
ber 20 and 21 for the National 
Scholarship Service^ and J^nd for 
Negro Students, and a -Student 
Council drive scheduled for De-— 
cember 6, 7 and 8, to provide aid 
for _Algerian Students in exile. 
The latter drive is in conjunction — 
with one the National Student"" 
Association is holding. 
- T h e twu'• driven d^featud- w«r« ' 
Alpha Phi Omega's, . ^ or the 
Lighthouse for the Blind Schol-
arship Fund, and Hillel, for the 
•United J.ewish Appeal. 
Last semester, Council passed, 
the following drives: Sigma Beta. 
Phi for Muscular Dystrophy,-io, 
be held November 14 and 15£ '-';f 
Sigma Alpha, for November 2* -
proceeds, to go to the Student 
Center; Boosters Freshman Scho*P~~ 
arship Fund drive, to be held De- . 
cember 6 and 7; and Boosters* 
F r e s h m a n Scholarship Fund ~ 
Drive, scheduled for October, 19, 
December 14, and January 4. . ~~~ 
Also, the seventh drive passed 
for this semester was Harper 


















S S i 
( C o n t i n u e d F r o m P a g e 1) 
o p e n m e e t i n g " w h e r e "the s l a n -
derot is n a t u r e " o f P r e s i d e n t 
B u e l l ' G . G a l l a g h e r ' s " c o m m u n i s t -
o r i e n t e d " eharge^N^ould be d i s -
. c u s s e d . . T h e l e t t e r a l s o s t a t e d 
t h a t . "The P r e s i d e n t h a s s l a n -
-L_riere.d-.the_ joaembeas o f OP.'J 
Dr. G a l l a g h e r rep l i ed a t t h e 
t i m e tha t he would cal l a spec ia l 
m e e t i n g o f t h e G P i f but one 
- m e m b e r o f t h e f a c u l t y r e q u e s t e d 
h i m t o do s o . 
_ A t h i s p r e s s c o n f e r e n c e , D r 
G a l a g h e r sa id " T h e i n v i t a t i o n to 
d i s m i s s t h e m a t t e r w a s no t a c -
c e p t e d . " . 
oof To Hold 
. T v f ^ n y , O c t o b e r 2 ^ * = ^ O c t o b e r 2 5 . I 9 6 0 
c o n t i n u e d P r e s i d e n t of power , ' 
- G a l l a g h e r . 
In a c o l u m n . a p p e a r i n g in W e d -
nesday ' s O P . S t e i n b e r g s t a t e d , 
"The c r i t i c i s m ( o f O P ) h a s c o m e 
from m a n y d i f f erent d i r e c t i o n s , 
but m o s t of i t h a s c e n t e r e d on 
the t i m e honored p h r a s e 'Dec lare 
y o u r s e l v e s and a c c e p t t h e c o n s e -
quences . ' "• P e o p l e h a v e " a t t e m p t -
ed to force the p a p e r t o a c c e p t a-j-
Blood D r ive 
S t u d e n t Counc i l , in con junc t ion 
w i t h B o o s t e r s and A l p h a Phi 
O m e g a wil l ho ld t h e - s e m i - a n n u a l 
B lood B a n k d r i v e Wednesda} - . 
N o v e m b e r 2 on t h e second, f loor 
o f t h e s tudent c e n t e r . 
U n d e r the Bk>od . Bank pro-
g r a m al l s t u d e n t s a n d t i ie ir im-
m e d i a t e famrle i s m a y rece ive a s 
riiuch blood' a s t h e y need a t a n y 
t i m e w h i l e t h e y a r e in a t t e n d -
THF TICKER Page ThreST 
( C o n t i n u e d P r o m P a * e f ^ 
T I C K E R ,
 M r . P r i c e > a s t a f f m > e m 
ber of t h e P l a n n i n g C o m m i s s i o n , 
no ted that- t h e g r o r , p had s o m e 
q u e s t i o n a b o u t t h e e n r o l l m e n t o f 
the B a r u e h S c h o o l in t h a t they-
£ £ ?K-Waf t o e ^ m a » - He said 
t h a t t h . s had been pointed o u t 
SWf*{*W %'$?: 
T ^ P r e s i d e n t e x p l a i n e d 
label wh ich h a s i m p l i c a t i o n s not ' * " - a L t h e ^ h o o l . or wi th in one 
just i f ied by t h e c o n t e n t , o f i t s ^ CTaduation-
edi tor ia l s t a n d s . F a i l i n g t o f o r c e
 A s " E ^ S ™ f ^ t e r m ' S d™e 
d e t e r m i n e d 
c a s e . 




ed by a t l e a s t one , a n d paxf ia-
m e n t a r i l y b y t h r e e , p e r s o n s in 
- d e t e r m i n i n g i t s ed i tor ia l po l i cy . 
E d i t o r i a l po l i cy on t h e p a p e r i s 
d e t e r m i n e d b y a m a j o r i t y v o t e o f 
t h e ed i tor ia l board . 
H e a l s o f e l t t h a t "I h a v e n o t 
;; . i n f r i n g e d a p o n a c a d e m i c f r e e -
T; \,. d a m " in i s s u i n g t h i s repor t . H e 
^ | , : t ^ _ S * i d t h a t he f e i t t h a t i t w a s 
T-j. " w i s e t o m a k e m y s t a t e m e n t s " 
• • • r •••-•••£_ % ' 
* • a b o u t t h e paper . 
. :„ 1 "Jkfy ^purpose i s t o e n c o u r a g e 
"*stnderif*i tv 'Fur nrti-n in i n i i l l i l " 
:
 •*. — 
A p p l i c a t i o n s m a y ."be-•••••©*>=* 
t a i n e d f r o m t h e D e p a r t m e n t of 
StudentLife, f i r s t f l o o r o f the 
s t u d e n t — ^ f n t f r * Hh -111 h—TTh e* 
m i n i m u m a g e f o r d o n o r s is 18. 
- s t u d e n t s u n d e r . 21 - y e a r s of a g e 
m u s t h a v e the s i g n a t u r e o f t h e i r 
p a r e n t s . 
C e r t i f i c a t e s "will b e g i v e n t o 
the. o r g a n i z a t i o n donating t h e 
g r e a t e s t a m o u n t of b lood and t h e 
or^j^anizatiorj w h i c h d o n a t e s t h e 
h i g h e s t p e r c e n t a g e , b a s e d on i t s 
m e j a b e r s h i p . 
L a s t t e r m ' s drive , n e t t e d 116 
p i n t s of b lood. I n a d d i t i o n , f i f -
t e e n n e w m e m b e r s w e r e a d m i t t e d 
y w s F f t p f r r X h s o i i g h t a ^ t h e - ^ ^ - ^ ~JL^-
—"ft- mas t—b^ u x i d e r s ^ p d ^ t b a l I 
wi l l d e f e n d the. r i g h t o f a n y in -
div idaa l t o a c c e p t , p r o m o t e o r 
d i s cus s a* p a r t i c n i a r d o c t r i n e . " 
"I: s u p p o r t e d r the. s t u d e n t s i t -
, i n s , a n d s y m p a t h y . sfe-Mt d e m o n -
s t r a t i o n s fox egjoai rispbts. I h a v e 
m e t many. S o n t h g r p s i t» in l e a d e r s 
a n d have , h e a r d n o t h i n g but 
p r a i s e f o r the. role , o f t h e N o r t h -
ern.- s y m p a t h y , d e m o n s t r a t i o r i s . 
" I b e a r a. h e a v y r e s p o n s i b i l i t y 
te t h e C o l l e g e ' s s t t tdent b o d y , a s 
d o e s 'this^ jjjf^iTftjffir. . X h s a u g h 
tnijL_iMliimii T"ha\'L u l l e i u p t e d t o 
to Dr.- G a l l a g h e r t w o y e a r s a g o 
b u t w a s n ' t c e r t a i n if' th i s w a s a 
d e c i d i n g f a c t o r in t h e C o m m i s -
rion's d e c i s i o n . 
H e a l s o - n o t e d that - there , w a s 
a terrif ic r e s t r i c t i o n on tbe 
a m o u n t o f f u n d s a v a i l a b l e to the 
C o m m i s s i o n and t h a t c i t y g r o u p s 
^jjiey cou ld o n l y a l l o c a t e a b o u t 
$ 2 8 0 m i l l i o n . 
N e i t h e r Dr . . .Ga l lagher nor D e a n 
— E m a n u e l S a x e w o u l d c o m m e n t on 
P r i c e ' s r e f e r e n c e t o t h e l o w e n -
r o l l m e n t . T h e D e a n n o t e d t h a t 
D r . G a l l a g h e r h a d h a n d l e d t h e 
t e s t i m o n y b e f o r e t h e Coromirs ion , 
and t h e r e f o r e h e w a s n o t in a 
p o s i t i o n t o c o m m e n t . 
A l s o d e l e t e d f r o m t h e B H E ' s 
b u i l d i n g p r o g r a m , w a s t h e p l a n -
n i n g o f a. c l a s s n A p i a n d t h e a t e r 
T h e Brothers of 
TAii tpsitxm PHI 
b u i l d i n g f o r U p t o w n XJity 
Dr . G a l l a g h e r n o t e d tl] 
B o a r d o f H i g h e r JSdueatr] 
"on r e c o r d " a s i n t e n d i n g < 
t h e H i g h S c h o o l o f Mu-i 
^x-t b y l d 6 ^ - a n s t ^ t t e « " » i 
w o u l d r e q u e s t t h a t t h i s 
be a s s i g n e d to t h e C i t y • 
W h e n t h e JBarucfa Sch 
q u e s t w"as first p r e s e n t e r ] 
Les l i e W . Engler,- reprt 
D r . G a l f a g h e r , s t a t e d - ^ } 
. school i s t h e o n e munic ip 
p u s " w h e r e no n e w con* 
has been a u t h o r i z e d s ir 
bu i ld ing w a s e r e c t e d i n . l ! . 
L a s t y e a r , in i t s propps. 
g e t f o r t h e y e a r , t h e B H E 
tized a c q u i s i t i o n o f a B a n 
ffiprfh. Tin1 PT;irtmn^ Com 
a p p r o y e d only-~fh'ei'"""first ; 
q u e s t s on t h e B o a r d ' s 
l i s t . 
A t t h a t t i m e , u n d e r t h e 
proposa l , a n e s t i m a t e d $5 
l ion w o u l d h a v e b e e n nee*1 
t h e c o n s t r u c t i o n o f a h e w 
i n g on t h e s i t e p r e s e n t l y oi| 
by Mabel D e a n B a c o n H i g h 
and the a d j a c e n t bu i ld ing . 
!&A+ Stare Officiate 
iscuss Sit-in Action 
wit] *b*rV™teA States National Student Asso-: of,F. W. Woolworth, W. T. 
-McLelian Stores fast week 
ffesentatives tiori met 
H. Kress _ 
few Tork City to 
progress in desegrega-
which has been made 
these companies as an 
jrmath to Southern sta-
; sit-in demonstrations 
:Nor th er n sympathy 
lets. 
ie g o o d f a i t h o f t h e c o m p a -
in the ir ef forts t o d e s e g r e -




A totaj,of $78,800.00 has been budgeted for the operation of the Student C^nter^^ 
t h a t regard t h e y h a v e d i s -
cussed the-4ntegrat ion prob lem m 
s o u t h e r n a r e a s wHh<_the A t t o r n e y 
General of the U n i t e d - - § t a t e s , 
s t a t e ^ and munic ipal authorit ies- , 
and wi t i t the leaders of t h e var i -
ous h u m a n re la t ions a g e n c i e s . . . 
F u r t h e r , It is.—understood—that 
both day and evening sessions, for" the collegiate year, 1960-1961. The budget, drawn up 
bj^ i>ean Emanuel Saxe and Dean Ruth C. Wright, has been approved by President Buell 
~ ^ ~
!
~ G. Gallagher's office and bj; 
tcwtiw 
F e e s 
f enter Bttclfjet 
: I n c o m e 
D a y Ses s ion 2 ,150 @ $5.00 (2 s e m e s t e r s ) * $21 ,500 .00 
E v e n i n g S e s s i o n 9 , 1 0 0 - @ -$1.50 ( 2 s e m e s t e r s ) 27>300.00 





• J ^ - " 
* l c e r t i n s a n d t o l e a v e - n o v a c u u m d * s e t e i r g e p a r t o f t h a t re^bon 
^~^" — sib i l i ty ." K 
«AMERCY PHOTO SUPPLV 
'ftjete Pho*« Finishing Serri 
B & W & Ci»loT 




t h e v a r i e t y s tores h a v e been con-
a s t a t e m e n t r e l e a s e d a f t e r s t a n t l y opposed to a r r e s t s o r 
seAMbn N S A m e m b c r a noted-—JP^osecution of a s t u d e n t for sit-
**the' t o n e o f t o d a y ' s "meet ing 
e x p l o r a t o r y and w&s~ an_ a t -
»t t o c l a r i f y - t h e p o s i t i o n s 
>ted b y the... nat ional- c h a i n 
is s u b s e q u e n t t o t h e s i t - in 
konstrations. 
discussion w a s c a r r i e d o n in 
a t m o s p h e r e induced b y t h e 
;ral ?^ on s e n s o s o f a l l p r e s e n t 
s e g r e g a t i o n i s u n d e s i r a b l e 
h a s n e v e r b e e n t h e n a t i o n a l 
o f - t h e s e . . c o m p a n i e s t o 
in ac t iv i ty . It is u n d e r s t o o d . Of 
course , t h a t all of our s t o r e s out -
s i d e t h e s o u t h h a v e a l w a y s been 
f u l l y in tegra ted ," t h e s t a t e m e n t 
added. 
Lunch C o u n t e r s 
" A s of th is date , v a r i e t y s tore 
c o m p a n i e s h a v e i n t e g r a t e d t h e i r 
Ci ty Col l ege F u n d 
T o t a l b u d g e t e d i n c o m e 
48 ,800 .00 
30 ,000 .00 






on his pinning to 
Fo 
1-32 Lcxioctoa Ay*.. X«w V«*ck l o . ^ a £ 
r the Very Best 
F O O D -
\i 
Gloria 
(Hun te r College), 
-congra? u laresTtFiel 
sister 
C A I L LIBBY 
on her p inn ing 
Major P r o g r e s s 
n e s t a b l i s h i n g th ig f a c t , i r e 
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potato, tossed saladt 
ton otto butter, 
dessert and coffee. 
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^CT 
s Utyest ink eartti£g& 
tha t o u r m e e t i n g h a s b e e n 
rked w i t h g r e a t s u c c e s s a n d 
m a j o r p r o g r e s s h a s been 
}e w h e n . w e , a s s t u d e n t l e a d -
can s i t d o w n w i t h officials o f 
se c o m p a n i e s a n d c l a r i f y our 
\*r the NSA 
>rt added . ,. 
ie ^ S A . ^ s t a t e m e n t cony lnded 
"specif ic p r o v i s i o n s f o r a n y 
[ e m e u t o f p o l i c y r e l a t i v e to 
t e r m i n a t i o n « f s i t - i n d e m o n -
^tions a n d s y m p a t h y p i c k e t s 
insL t h e s e c o m p a n i e s , w i l l n o t 
[made p u b l i c ' u n t i l a n a g r e e -
it h a s b e e n a d o p t e d w i t h t h e 
ithern student.™. . 
S o c i a l ' C h a n g e ' 
ie r e p r e s e n t e t i v e s of t h e d e -
tment s t o r e s , in. a. s e p a r a t e r e -
^e. s t a t e d t h a t " t h e v a r i e t y 
c o m p a n i e s are; c o & s c i o u s o f • 
^eat soc ia l c h a n g e o c c u r r i n g 
the U n i t e d -S ta te s w h i c h h a s 
drarnat ized b y t h e s t u d e n t 
ii TH'ovemenfl 
l u n c h counter fac i l i t i e s in 112 ci-
t i e s in t h e South d u r i n g the cur-
r e n t y e a i v Much of th i s p r o g r e s s 
h a s occurred in the "past t h r e e 
. m o n t h s , c o m m u n i t y by c o m m u n i -
t y , t h r o u g h the u n d e r s t a n d i n g c o -
ope'ratiori' of local—civic—leaders 
r e p r e s e n t i n g a cross~-section of-
local opinion. 
" W e are confident t h a t th is 
p r o g r e s s wil l cont inue . V a r i e t y 
s t o r e s wil l cont inue t o e n c o u r a g e 
and cooperate in th i s effort. D l s -
£ x p e n s e # 
Perso n a l Serv i ce s 
Profess iona l and Office Staff 
S tudent a ides 
Cleaning , h o u s e k e e p i n g and s e c u r i t y 
Other than Persona l S e r v i c e s 
H o u s e F l a n p r o g r a m 
Center p r o g r a m 
Suppl i e s 
Office 





5 5 3 4 6 . 0 0 
H o u s e h o l d 
U n i f o r m s 
Educat ional and r e c r e a t i o n a l 
Other M a i n t e n a n c e 
Equipment- ( e x p e n d a b l e ) 
^ B u i l d i n g 











the City College Fund, which.' 
contributed $30,000.00 to th«- ; 
operation of the center. . ...'J-'_-^  
D e a n W r i g h t , in r e l e a s i n g t h e 
b u d g e t figures, "emphas ized the" • ' 
e x p e r i m e n t a l n a t u r e o f t h e budget! " 
i n a s m u c h a s t h e a d m i n i s t r a t i o n 
"has had "no e x p e r r e n c e " i n o p e r - - ^ 
a t i n g a s t u d e n t c e n t e r a n d t h a t it - — 
w a s difficult t o a c c u r a t e l y g a u g e .^ 
m a n y of t h e e x p e n s e i t e m s . ,-.-
e a n W r i g h t , a l s o e x p r e s s e d [•'•<• •. 
theTiiape t h a t the f a c u l t y - s t u d e n t 5 
f e e s con'tmittee w o u l d be a b l e -fie••"; -^re-
e v a l u a t e t h e b u d g e t i n ' M a r c h . 
1961, and m a k e r e c o m m e n d a t i o n s "> -
f o r n e x t y e a r ' s b u d g e t , b a s e d o » - ' - ^ l . 
t h i s , y e a r ' s e x p e n d i t u r e s . " ^ - ^ ^ ^ 
The i n c o m e f r o m f e e s i s base4l . -
on an e s t i m a t e d a v e r a g e d a y s e s W 
s ion e n r o l l m e n t o f 2 1 5 0 s t u d e n t s 
f o r t w o s e m e s t e r s . I , ' 
T h e F a l l 1969 e n r o l l m w i f ^ ^ ^ r 
2 2 6 2 s t u d e n t s , and D e a n W r i g h * ; J ^ . 
n o t e d £hat , b a s e d o n a 'conserva— . 
t f v e ' - e a t i m a t e , - t h e <srirtng- piirrrtffcr-'^**'' 
in var ious c o m n i u n i t i e s whic.b—it_^.. 
i s be l i eved wi l l l e a d t o f a v o r a b l e t\ 
r e s u l t s , " the r e l e a s e f r o m t h e v a -
r i e t y s tore r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s con-
cluded. 
- rnent w o u l d be, about.i2fi5A-stu>kc-
. d e n t s . 
The o t h e r i n c o m e i s . a n a l l o t * 
m e n t f r o m t h e City C o l l e g e Fund*. 
H o w e v e r , $8 ,000 of t h i s m o n e y 
?s held in r e s e r v e b y t h e C i t y 
C o l l e g e F u n d and is u s e d f o r t h e 
• ~~ leplace-ineul ot c e n t e r f u r n i t u r e 
^,720.00 a ^ d ^ « j u ^ m r e n t r ^ r l [ i s ^ t e n i , there^" 
T-"-—: 
1..,.: 
: R . . 
Charity Drive 
T h e H e a r t Fund Chari ty 
Dr ive , held by Harper *64 col-
lected $145.25. T h e d j i v e w a s 
held October 13 and 14 af ter 
approva l by Student Counci l a t ' 
t h e body's first r egu lar m e e t -
i n g . 
Guards 
Te l ephone 
Spec ia l s e r v i c e s 
Intercom, s y s t e m ' 
T r a v e l l i n g 
Main tenance and r e p a i r s ( m a j o r ) 
F i x e d and m i s c e l l a n e o u s 
B o n d s , w o r k m e n s * c o m p e n s a t i o n , insurance. 
Soc ia l s e c u r i t y , . . -..
 0 
Deprec ia t ion — 
Total budget e x p e n s e 
Budget balance 










fore , , i s l i s t e d u n d e r e x p e n s e s a s 
deprec ia t ion . 
T h e $1500 .00 a p p r o p r i a t i o n f o r 
t h e H o u s e P l a n p r o g r a m i s d e -
s i g n e d t o p e r m i t s o m e d e g r e e of 
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I - ing .af terJprher cartridges are dry t h e C 
• . , _ k e e p s fingers, c l o l h ^ a „ u p a p e r J££ ' 
. S i im-swept styKng and sen-.i-hooded
 TOH 
^ y e r y Lustraloy ^ ^ c o i o ^ ^ t h . 
^^Choice of^ Gold Points! 
Select the point"th: 
T o t h e E d i t o r of T H E T I C K f i R : ^ 
T h e p u r p o s e of t h e A c t i v i t i e s 
Coordinat ion Board is t o f u r t h e r 
s tudent ac t iv i t i e s . N o w t h a t w e 
h a v e t h e n e w Baruch. S t u d e n t • 
C e n t e r the i r t a s k h a s g r o w n c o n -
s iderab ly . T h e y a r e n o w a s s i g n e d 
t h e job • of g i v i n g o u t p a r t y a n d 
m e e t i n g rooms t o al l o r g a n i z a * __ 
t i o n s of t h e scho6l . * -
• T h e S t u d e n t — C e n t e r — d o e s n ' t . —^-
T $ r * r - -
- ia t fits your handwriting 
. . . from s u p e r - f i n e t o e x t r a - b r o a d , N e w 
Parker 4 5 pea , with two, giant cartridges, 
on ly $5. M a t c h i n g Pencil, $3.95 
A PRODUCT OFct>THE PAftXEft PEN COMPANY 
»i ! * f ^  
(UPS) Delegates to the 
Jest Nes-Vielent Coord i-
Cornimttee "confer-
\p this wppfrend called for, 
t^ion Day demonstrations 
i est in©; e q u a4 voting" 
its for all and "immedi-
action on civfl rights 
tne victorious candi-
Tke meeting* attend-
y some 250 students, was 
at Mdrehouse College in 
mta; Greorgia October 
l ans f o r E l e c t i o n D a y d e m o n -
tions inc lude a m a r c h on t h e 
b-al p o l l i n g - p l a c e i n Cities 
>ughout t h e S o u t h . S u p p o r t 
s t u d e n t o r g a n i z a t i o n s 
>ughout t h e c o u n t r y w a s a l s o 
i e s ted . - • " 
l 
^OPPOSITE CCNV) 
> o Cuui d i n a t i n g , C o m m i t t e e 
southern s t a t e s and W a s h i n g t o n . 
D. C . plus r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s from 
t h e N A A C P . Col lege D iv i s ion; 
.J^at iqnal S tudent Chr i s t ian F e d -
e r a t i o n ; and the Nat iona l S t u d e n t 
A s s o c i a t i o n ; and s i x m e m b e r s at 
l a r g e e lected by the body. 
* * * 
T h e g o v e r n i n g board of the 
U n i v e r s i t y Da i ly K a n s a n , s tudent 
n e w s p a p e r a t the U n i v e r s i t y of 
K a n s a s in L a w r e n c e , h a s unani-
m o u s l y p a s s e d a reso lu t ion b a n -
ning„ d i scr iminatory a d v e r t i s i n g 
f r o m the p a g e s of the paper . 
T h e i s sue invo lv ing d i scr imina-
t o r y a d v e r t i s i n g w a s raised when 
t h e U D K printed an ad under the 
H e l p Wanted sect ion which spe -
cif ied that whi t e f e m a l e s only 
w o u l d be considered for e m p l o y -
m c n t . — 
..« -- -
passed to elimrrrate the recurrence 
of an a d v e r t i s e m e n t s t i p u l a t i n g 
race, color or creed. * 
* * * 
Due to lack of a quorum, no 
official bus iness w a s conducted at 
the B i g Eight" Sriide fit G o v e r n -
ment^ Assoc ia t ion m e e t i n g at the 
U n i v e r s i t y of Colorado S e p t e m -
bef 30-October 1. 
Major topics d i s cussed a t t h e 
" m e e t i n g w e r e the N a t i o n a l S t u -
dent Assoc ia t ion and a s i t - in r e s -
o lut ion p a s s e d by t h e B E S G A 
las t s p r i n g 
N S A w a s s e v e r e l y cr i t i c i zed by 
the s ix representa t ives who had 
at tended the Nat iona l S t u d e n t 
Congress in^ Minneapol i s th i s 
summer . T h e y called cer ta in pro-
c e d u r e s ''disgraceful^" p o i n t i n g 
•jp^/'ificiiHy to profes s iona l y e s o -
body, pres ident a t t h e U n i v e r s i t y 
of T e x a s . 
Schoo l s represented a t t h e 
m e e t i n g included Colorado^>e4*eel 
of M i n e s . Oklahoma S t a t e , C o l o -
rado had passed a r e s o l u t i o n 
S t a t e U n i v e r s i t y , I o w a S t a t e , a n d 
the U n i v e r s i t i e s . of C o l o r a d o , 
Missour i and T e x a s . Official m e m -
bers of t h e B i g E i g h t a r e : U n i -
v e r s i t y o f Colorado, U n i v e r s i t y 
of O k l a h o m a , O k l a h o m a S t a t e , 
U n i v e r s i t y of N e b r a s k a , U n i v e r -
s i ty of K a n s a s , K a n s a s S t a t e , 
U n i v e r s i t y of Missouri and I o w a 
S t a t e . 
R e c e n t l y t h e s t u d e n t g o v e r n -
m e n t of the U n i v e r s i t y o f C o l o -
rado h a s passed a r e s o l u t i o n 
•"'withdrawing all support." f r o m 
h a v e the f a c i l i t i e s t o a c c o m m o -
d a t e e v e r y o r g a n i z a t i o n ' s d e s i r e '-. 
for space . T h e r e f o r e , A Q B ^hasf 
se t . up cer ta in r e g u l a t i o n s c o n -
c e r n i n g t h e i s s u i n g o f p a r t y 
rV>o,msfc.-They roquii'o t h a t all p a r * 
ty a p p l i c a t i o n s be s u b m i t t e d afc • • 
l e a s t t w o w e e k s in a d v a n c e . ThejT 
wi l l then proceed t o r u l e o n t h e . 
a p p l i c a t i o n and let a n o r g a n i z a - . 7 
t ion k n o w s o m e t i m e l a t e r i f t h # 
d a t e i s a p p r o v e d . ,•_•__. 
T h i s procedure m a k e s n o p r o -
v i s i o n ' ' w h a t s o e v e r for- t h e r o o m s 
t h a t are n o t g i v e n out t o b e used ' 
by a g r o u p d e s i r i n g a party"~af t e g ~ 
t h e t w o w e e k dead l ine . 
B e c a u s e of t h e i r r u l e s , p a r t y - • 
r o o m s wi l l r emain v a e a n t w h i l « " — 
o r g a n i z a t i o n s st i l l w a n t t o h a v a -
p a r t i e s . 
I do n o t th ink it is a fa ir . -and"-r ; 
jus t pract ice . T h e purpose" o f t h i s ' 
i r 
€*f++w*»im0<*+d+++^ 
< # V # * S * * V » i * * * * * * * * « k < 
*• * • » ^ » ' l » l # > # l ^
 < 
Serving CCNY Students Since 1864 
Printers, Stationers, Artists 
Supplies, Drafting Materials 123 East 23rcl S. 
N e w York v, 
SSWA.. 
A l m o s t immedia te ly , the ad 
w a s brought to the a t t e n t i o n of 
t h e cha irman of the board w h o 
r e m o v e d the sect ion c i t i n g the ra-
cial requirement and placed the 
btgrf C ° ^ i t ^ e - ^ c p m p p s e d o f m a t t e r on t h e a g e n d a of t h e U D K 
««
 r
« ^ ^ e h t a ^ e s > _ f i © m As. board. A resolut ion " w a s then 
e s t a b l i s h e d ' i n . A p r i l , I 9 6 0 
g e n e r a l c o n f e r e n c e o f ^ s i t - i n 
*ers a t S h a w * U n i v . e i s i t y i n Ra^ 
fh, N o r t h C a r o l i n a . 
lut ions and f a u l t y p a r l i a m e n t a r y 
procedure. 
The Assuciaxion's lack ««of r e p -
resenta t ion w a s a l so d i s c u s s e d . 
4 >NSA is dominated by nor thern 
and e a s t e r n schools . T h e c a r d s 
are s tacked ," sa id the student. 
a reso lut ion c o n d e m n i n g *^the 
present m e t h o d of s i t - d o w n 
s t r ikes ," p a s s e d by t h e B i g E i g h t 
S t u d e n t B o d y P r e s i d e n t s ( B E -
S G A ) Conference l a s t spr ing . .^ 
T h e m o t i o n t o withdraw, s u p p o r t 
pas sed 9 - 1 . 
l e t t er is to try ~tu ^eL—A-CB~ty 
c h a n g e i ts r u l i n g on t h i s p o i n t 
o f t w o -weeks prior n o t i c e ~ q r n o 
p a r t y a t al l . T h e w r i t e r f e e l s t h a t 
A C B should do thts so that- t h a 
s t u d e n t body can h a v e a f u l l e r 
and r icher p r o g r a m . . . . 
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-\^&T* 
"K' 
Mather's documented statement entitled, "On 
JTreeddnir, Power, xinxl Responsibility/' deling 
^^h4^:^hmrge that ObservaZiotiPast, imijpt&wn 
^ ' Mv^Lelo^ neufspaper, is dominated by Marxist* 
. ^ P e r h a p s t h e b e s t p l ace t o begrin t h i s s t a t e -
m e n t i s w i t h t h e O p e n L e t t e r w h i c h O b s e r v a t i o n 
JJ&St ^ addresses , t o t h e - G e n e r a l F a c u l t y o f , t h e C i t y 
College . . . w h i c h c h a r g e s m e w i t h using: " t h e 
tactic of smear ing : t h o s e you d i s a g r e e with."" I 
« p r u n a l t e r a b l y o p p o s e d t o t h e use -of " s m e a r tac-~ 
T i c s / ' . . . however , t l ie s m e a r i n g is b e i n g a t t e m p -
ed no t by m e b u t by t h e m . 
W h a t I h a v e s a i d — a n d w h a t I n o w p r o c e e d . 
^ - — - t o d o c u m e n t in ful l-—is_that j 3 b s e r y a t i o » P o s t - i s ^ 
" dominated" h y s t u d e n t s who a r e M a r x i s t o r i e n t e d ^ 
^ w . j^ x w^«ss«u^Ki w w w m e n tools p l a c e in 
t h e s u m m e r o f 195&.) T h e p r e s e n t ( i 9 6 0 ) 
e t o o x - i j ^ i e f o f O P , M r . P e t e r StemS£*3& w a i a 
C o ^ o t t t i d e Y o T t h e s b ^ t j e a ^ i e i i n a : Y o u t h F e s t i -
spec i f ic p u r p o s e of p r o p a g a n d i z i n g -and r e c r u i t s 
i n g (select ively^ i n beha l f of t h e fes t iva l . 
O n e c a n n o t be e n g a g e d i n an a c t i v e p r o p a -
gaii^fe e f ib r t h i suppor t - of a c o m m u n i s t spon -
s o r e d a n d Sov ie t firianced ' Y o u t h F e s t i v a l ' a n d a t 
t h e s a m e t i m e c l a i m t h a t o n e i s o u t of s y m p a t h y 
w i t h c o m m u n i s t p u r p o s e s . I n a d d i t i o n t o d i s t o r t -
i n g t h e t r u t h of t h e a c t u a l e v e n t s , t h e lyr ica l 
p r a i s e of t h e V i e n n a Y o u t h F e s t i v a l b y t w o 
v e r e e r i t i e i sm , t h e y w e r e i n . c o m p l e t e a g r t 
w i t h t h e y counfery-V a c t i o n s / * . 
c a p e f r o m h i s o^g^ljg^oJNf ^W^^^^^JyjLJ^ 
lions TTiave nevefSs&fe Sfio! 15o n o t inaKe. . 
a s I k n o w , h e is h imse l f t h e only p e r s o n w! 
I s i t r o d t i c e d - i n t o t h e c u r r e n t d i scuss ip i i J i 
t h a t feis r a t h e r w a s a xnemoer a n d official 
A m e r i c a n C o m m u n i s t P a r t y .for m a n y y e a r 
i T h e rihara^f^riy^tioTi rif ft t ift^ygniai^ p. 
uwn&nis and 
'•HP*---
-Mm. I tm->. 
. < • : • « - • w 
• • & & • ' 
&im 
^m 
= 3 l $ S 
^ a n d Con inu in i s t s y m p a t h i z e r s . M y p u r p o s e _In 
>• making this s t a t e m e n t c o n c e r n i n g O P v-jas a n d 
•»• S&11 is, t o e n c o u r a g e a n i n c r e a s i n g d e g r e e of in t e l -
lec tua l and pol i t ical s o p h i s t i c a t i o n , so t h a t i n -
s'jcreased open a c t i v i t y wil l s t r e n g t h e n t h e d e m -
o c r a t i c forces of t h e n a t i o n a n d t h e College, w i t h -
o u t t h e f r u s t r a t i n g a n d d i v e r s i o n a r y i n v o l v e m e n t 
' o f those whose s y m p a t h i e s l ie p r i m a r i l y w i t h . t h e 
<5ommunist o rb i t . 
B a c k g r o u n d 
:__ I n 1S&6 a n d 1957 M a r x i s t - o r i e n t e d s t u d e n t s 
a t t e m p t e d to se ize .contro l o f Campus!, t h e other"" 
U p t o w n D a y Sess ion n e w s p a p e r . T h e t w o s t u d -
v<faats p r i n c i p a l l y c o n c e r n e d in thife a t t e m p t w e r e 
JPped J e r o m e a n d J a c o b t t o s e n . T h e a l e r t n e s s a n d 
pol i t i ca l s o p h i s t i c a t i o n of t h e rest* of t h e ed i t o r i a l 
s t a f f of the n e w s p a p e r p r o v e d Jto his m o r e t h a n 
i-"*-
. . . • ..Mj-. n > — T n s c z n CITC iJLLLtZTl 
o r i e n t e d ^ t u d e n t g in q u e s t i o n . 
A t t h e 1957 M o s e o w Y o u t h F e s t i v a l , M r . 
J&osen w a s t h e s e l f - a p p o i n t e d ' ^ae lega te" w h o p e r -
jaonaily d ipped t h e f l a g of t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s i n 
jsa lu ie t o ^Soviet P r e m i e r K h r o s c h e v be fo re t h e 
a s s e m b l e d c r o w d in t h e M d s c b w s t a d i u m . T h i s 
The following is a. chropalogical synopsis of the events 
this 8&&texter concerning Observation Post and President 
Buell G. Gallagher. 
S^pU-tabef 14—Resident Gailagrher asserted at his 
weekly^ press conference in answer to a question that last 
term's sit-in and civil- decease demonstrations had been 
infiltrated by Communists or Communist-sympathizers, 
but that only in the first had there been ample time to 
"redress the, balatuSe." JJe stated that he intended to give 
full credit to those "democratic" students who participated 
in- -either or both incidents. ... • . =. 
September 20—The first issue of Observation Post re-
ported Dr. Gallagher's remarks «m the civil defense Seth-
onstrations oniy. No mention 'was made about the sit-in 
incidents.
 N _ . 
September 2t—JAt hiy ******* y*r*><*e /»nn-f«TlF.n^ r. T.t TT,..' 
b e i n g u n d e r t h e dtb^SSIifion o J s t u d e n t s w 
" M a r x i s t s oriented'- ' a n d " s y m p a t h e t i c "to 
n iun iapn" r e s t s on t h e evidence of t h e p a p e i 
p e r f p r m a n e e h e r e a t C i t y Coflege, a i id t h 
-_Jiely ^mown rocord of a few u l i t s policy-T) 
e d i t o r s whj le s t u d e n t s a t t h i s Col lege , ir. 
o w n r i g h t a n d t h e i r own r e s p o n s i b i l i t y . 
P o s t s c r i p t 
I i n t e n d t o con t inue t o b e p a r t of ^a proc 
a c a d e m i c f r e e d o m , p l a y i n g m y p a r t a s ofee 
p a r t i c i p a n t s in t h e f r e e and u n t r a m m e l e d < 
s ion. I i n t e n d n o t t o b e i n t i m i d a t e d b y tho> 
would u s e a s m e a r c a m p a i g n a n d a t t e m p t c 
t e r a s s a s s i n a t i o n . I i n t e n d t o c o n t i n u e to fiji 
t h e t r u t h a n d f o r - t h e r i g h t of f r e e m e n to 
i t f ea r l e s s ly . » . * 
"I w a n t e v e r y s t u d e n t a n d t h e pub l i c g e i 
t o k n o w t h a t t h e n u m b e r of s t u d e n t s wh< 
a M a r x i s t o r i e n t a t i o n , o r e n t e r t a i n comr 
s y m p a t h i e s or . h a v e M c C a r t h y i t e l ean ings 
m e r e h a n d f u l . . . 
I i n t e n d t o c o n t i n u e t b ^ r ^ j H i ^ figjit f 
e - a l l e i i f u l h v ^ ^ T E P " " ^ ? > ' ^ f c ! " ^ ^ ! ! ^ ' ~ * * » » * *™"*s conference *1 tl^ • ' * M * - r f ^ t n ^ ^ t s ^ s h r ^ m 6 ^ ^ ^ ^ " ^ ^ j \ 
^ T o u t h F e s t i v a l , M r . a t t i j S S 1 ! ^ ^ ? ^ ^ ^ - ^ H L ^ T ^ , ^ J ? ^ * ^ 
..,______ -~^. .^. x„ mxc iuuj«;ow s i a a i u m . m i s 
f , C ^ O I ^ T a S t a e f e n d e d b.V ***** S t e f a h " T <pro«an+ 
^ 5 ^ ^ P A l . . ^ j n e r e l y a m a r t y r of cou r to sy -^o -
~Tn t h e spring of 19S9, s t u d e n t s t h e m s e l v e s 
r ecogn ized t h a t a sma l l , we l l d i sc ip l ined m i n o r i t y 
. w a s a t t e m p t i n g to i n s i n u a t e i t se l f i n t o a c o n t r o l -
l i n g pos i t ion bo th in O b s e r v a t i o n P o s t a n d in 
S t u d e n t G o v e r n m e n t ( U p t o w n D a y ) . T h e effort 
t o c a p t u r e S t u d e n t G o v e r n m e n t d id n o t succeed. 
M a r x i s t or ient&t ion is n o t n o w a n i s sue in t h e 
l e a d e r s h i p of S t u d e n t G o v e r n m e n t . 
4)P'* C a p t u r e 
. . . -—as t n a t Ofeserva.tic— - ~~„ 
a s successful in i t s , r e s i s t a n c e t o t h e M a r x i s t 
o r i e n t e d g r o u p a s S t u d e n t G o v e r n m e n t a n d 
C a m p u s w e r e : S u f f e r i n g f r o m a c h r o n i c "shor tage 
"of c a p a b l e s t a f f m e m b e r s a n d l a d d h g a suf f i c ien t 
. J u u a b e r of »exper i enced e d i t o r i a l p e r s o n s , t h e | a : ^ r r ^ 3 > a j a e r w a s an. idea l t a r g e t . ^ % e _ s p r i n g s e m e s t e r of 
f n ^ > _ v i S S ^ s a w a b i t t e r c o n t r o v e r s y b e t w e e n t h e ed i to r , 
^ I J r * ^ B e r n a r d Le fkowi t z , a n d . t h e M a r x i s t oriented-
the political focm**m*HflZZZr ' ™VU?PW? " U > ^ t *? V inciiqwum* Of several campus orfamwiaons 
had been co**r**d. * #*M*x#. r e f e r r e a U ^ Z 
S r " ^ S t^nbergr, Edlto^in,Chie* of OP, s*M that 
tne charges are untrue and unsubstantiated." 
S e p t e m b e r ^ — Steinberg presented to Dr. Gallagher 
m wdvanrto of publication a cutit at * ™.
 M ' * j • 
lettgr to the. General 1 ? ^ ) « V ^ i i - ' v ^ x ? ^ ? 3 ° p e n ' 
nature o ^ r e s i d e n t JGal&ghePs ^ c o ^ m u n i s t ^ r i e m ^ 
w i t h r e a d i n e s s t o t a k e t h e c r f S c i s m of 
w i t h o u t r e s o r t i n | r t o h y s t e r i a o r fridulg 
f a l sehood a n d s m e a r . 
T h e g r e a t b o d y of o u r 32,000 s t u d e n t s ; 
C i t y Col lege of N e w Y o r k [ shou ld h a v e t h e 
n o t t o ' b c i n t i m i d a t e d or mis lu terpyete-a 
o r i n i s r ^ p f e s e n t e d bV a djsraywtw^ -ferry-mi.: 
_ w h o "seize poo re r o n oiie n e w s p a p e r a n d e^= 
i t -w i thou t r e spons ib i l i t y , 
* ^ • 
I n h i s r e p o r t P r e d i d e » t G a l l a g h e r c i ted 
a r t i c l e s t h a t h a v e a p p e a r e d / i n O b s e r v a t i o i 
T h e Qpeii L e t t e r w a s r e p r i n t e d in t h e Oet< 
i s s « ^ of ' n a E T I C K E R . E x c e r p t » o f t h e 'Wn 
ed i to r i a l , w h i c h a p p e a r e d i n t h e l a s t i s s u e 
S p r i n g 1960, a n d a coiuHirLX>n the V i e n n a 
— ^ u « t tmauan, lacnity advisor f*3*1™1 1 ^ ? t * ^ ^ S a n t o R o s e a b h i m aari 
-^* o wij iMire of-OP, said that it would be "a good idea'* if President S t e i n b e r g , in t h e S e p t e m b e r 12 lSSUe o f OI 
O n e . w i s n e ^ t h a t Ot fee rva t ion P o s t h a d been - Gallagher ,met with the editorial board of the paoer r e p r i n t e d be low. ' 
successful in i t s , r e s i s t a n c e t o t h e M a r x i s t before the P r ^ M ^ t ' o - — ^ 1 - ^- • . „ . - • • " * W S A P - 4 J P 
inted w m  0= 0 ^ . . ^ ^ ^ ^ P r e s i d e n t Bue l l G. Ga l l aghe r , i n h i s h 
" o p e n l e t t e r , ? t o t h e s t u d e n t body on the^ reo 
zat idn. of S tuden t - G o y e r n m e n t , s a id t h a t the 
n o "c lass w a r " a t t h e Col lege b e t w e e n facu : 
a d n i i n i s t r a t i o n o n the* one hand! a n d s t u d e i : 
the__otiier;-
^,__ „ VJ. auui t icui ex era vsgstnce to 
fall of their own weight," said tha t he would call a meet-
ing of tife O^ r* Tf irat one nteinbef of the faculty requested 
him to do so. . , 
September 28—Observation Post printed on its front 
page the letter to the General Faculty which had been 
presented to President Gallagher the previous day. 
October 6—Professor Leo"' Hamalian, faculty advisor 
of" OP, said that it would be "a good idea"" if President 
_..,, ^ i iwu i uu ra 01 t  pex 
  resident's remarks became, "biggw tban^hey 
really are." Steinberg said tnat ^*the editorial board has 
not decided on any further action." 
October 17—President Gallagher, in a n .18-page report 
entitled: **Qn Freedom, Power and Responsabili$yM charac-
terized Observation Post as "Marxist-oriented" and spec-
ifically Stated that Steinberg's^yiewg arlfe "^t^r^***^^ *A 
w._.—c / ^ -r--^sg «^» .^ ajii*iim.nexic to ittL^—•' : —^ 
Steinberg said that, "basically j ^
 TOport r . T h e e y e n t s o f t h e p a s t t e r m h a v e n o t 
ai»&y-fajips=-:-.-. Tncmbcrrr o f tTLi. ^ j T . . . ^ I i T " v ^ c ^JJ*ajJUS*> o r i e n t e d 
g j ^ ^ S a S i ^ £p£i§555- -S^-g asfew*««=•«:« 
!••=-••••-;,. .Tir„r.- • T t ^ . i i < A f M " t . ? _ . ^ — • • - • * . - > ^ . , , i ' • — — • ij.- . • - • • — • • • - • - •* — - - - • — • •—•- • • • • • • _ _ p - . • • • » • • - • • • . - - • - . — - .; . — • .• . • • . _ . . 
ml$&&r _ . , f j > M i t i r ^T3iarEhe-6! i sc ip i ined m i n o r i t y cbn 
<Hmgr:, ;<sktute a v e r y s m a l l p a r t of OPS e d i t e ^ b o a r d " 
^ # ^ - - - - « f p i e s e i i t ed i tor - in-ch ie f M r V^^SiLzSr 
« W
 0 """ .^ « ^ ™ w wMt eareoTKf pol icy^W deciHed 
& - ^ £ maA°J^y of t h e b o a r d . " W h e h I ^ a s k 1?im 
a m ^ ^ » ^ < Z U f n i eans a m a j o r i t y ©f « * , 5 S f t £ £ 
^ ^ ^ ' ' ^ S ^ S t y ' o i ^ o s e p r e s e n t a n d v b t i n o ^ h e T m e c h | 1 . ^-.anically r e p e a t s " a m a j o r i t y of t h e b o a r d ^ An 
; ^ | | , , ^ , . o j i e c a n do, t h e n , is t o i n d i c a t e t h a ? t h e ^ t o r t ^ 3 i * . . . a n d n e w s nniiVioc ~* Y\T* _„_ »-««ic «i.e ed i to r i a l , __ . . - , , *^ *y anci/cciLe r n a t t n  ed i to r i a l 
. a n d n e w s policies of °OP a r e c u r r e n t l y u n d e r t h e 
^r"^;;eohtrbl of p e r s o n s - w h o a r e M a r x i s t . o r i e n t e d _ a n d 
i&-^feave c o m m u n i s t s y m p a t h i e s - ^ e v e ^ - t h o u g h t h i s 
~
T
 Cxitiotlirig g r o u p is p r o b a b l y a s m a l l m i n o r i t y . 
, . -. T h e R e c o r d
 v 
trest my case fo r t h e a c c u r a c y of t h e d e s c r i p -
^ t i v e p h r a s e s " M a r x i s t o r i e n t e d " a n d " C o m m u n i s t 
; ^ ^ m p a t h T z e r s , , on t h e c o l u m n s of O P itself, i n i t s 
§Msmk0mi ed i to r ia l i n . M a y 1960 , e n t i t l e d " W r a p - u p , " 
I j j . - I^^SSP*cal ls ' f o r t h e r e c o g n i t i o n o f t h e c l a s s s t r u g g l e 
i J b S ^ a ^ a ^ a c * of-Uie a t . C i t y College, rCspousal of t n e 
^fj*4cjass s t r u g g l e a s a- fac t o f ^ t i i d e n t - f a c u i t y r e l a -
x a t i o n s is. I s u b m i t s* fim/io»v,^~<-i -_^ 
^OTJenjbatioii fr. I . u b n . i t a f u n d a ^ ^ j l ^ - ^ ^ g ^ 
October 19—President Gallagher s ta ted at Jhj§_ press 
conference that He "stands.!' on .his. statement. 
p e r s o l ^ ~ ~ w ^ r T 5 a v e been succes s ive eiditors^-m-
ch je f o f OP c o n s t i t u t e s one of t h e m o r e i n t e r e s t -
i n g e x h i b i t i o n s of their^ strong^_ejf}TOTnT]nistJ^FBa-» 
M r . S t e i n b e r g f-wrhen he r e t u r n e d f r o m t h e 
Moscow Y o u t h F e s t i v a l in. S e p t e m b e r 1957] sa id 
t h e R u s s i a n s " fe l t i t w a s a n a b s o l u t e n e c e s s i t y 
f o r t h e S o v i e t - g o v e r n m e n t t o i n t e r v e n e ' i n H u n -
g a r y , o t h e r w i s e , f a s c i s t s , in t h e p e r s o n of f o r m e r 
l a n d o w n e r s , would h a v e t a k e n over . T h e y fe l t 
a l so , h e added , t h a t K h r u s h c h e v i s d o i n g a good 
j o b , ' b u t i s n o t loved a s S ta lh i was* . " T h e r e is 
n o t one s ing le word w h i c h could in a n y w a y b e 
in t e rp re t ed^ a s cr i t ica l of R u s s i a o r of t h e Com-
m u n i s t u s e of f o r c e , i n s t a m p i n g o u t t h e efforts 
f o r f r e e d o m in H u n g a r y . / 
I n S e p t e m b e r I 9 6 0 , M r . S t e i n b e r g .would h a v e 
u s b e l i e v e t h a t h e is n o t s y m p a t h e t i c t o com-
m u n i s m . I m m e d i a t e l y fo l lowing m y descr ip t ion r>f 
O P SL3 d o m i n a t e ! 1>V ^ o r ^ r , ^ zzrcrz < H n l n u l ^ i - fe ^ ' y u c »vnpT]On 
a s d ^ w i a l e d b y p e r s o n s w h o a r p M Z r—» • . - • .. .~~ _ »"«w^v*-W€y p e r s o n s w n o a r p lyfayviof 
- * ; J ^ uLlier d e s c r i p t i v e p h r a s e 1 h a v e used i« 2 t ? ° t € ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ « ^ o m m u n i s i s y m p a t h i e s h e 
^ @ a t t h e con t ro l l i ng g r o u p o n ^ > P i s ^ a d ^ £ p v ? w a n , " j t e r v i e w t o C a m p u s wh i^h r^lds: < 
^ c o m m u n i s t s y m p a t h i z e r s . " OP h a ^ f n ^ hJ» (*t™r~^ ^ ^ r~ - - - - -
; ? ^ > t » r e d , - . g a v e imcritTcaT, V v h o l e l i a r t f d e r f 
^ t o s i a s t i c . p r a i s e t o t h e V i e n n a Y o l m f ^ t h S ' 
The^jSGr R«wrgirniBfttion piupuJii la the i i 
d id not follow t h i s v iew. All t h e p r o p o s a l s 1 
o r g a n i z a t i o n v e r y defini tely a c k n o w l e d g e d t 
i s t i n g conflict b e t w e e n a d m i n i s t r a t i o n - a n -
deht^boHy. . 
Osaly t h e M a j o r i t y R e o r g a n i z a t i o n K 
would rrrtfrlrr ^^J^JXlplCt tn fnvnr of nfiidr--
tc^CAts-aifd^i^eBpoiQSibilitjigs^ a n d even i t w a s ; 
t o a c c e p t i n a n y l i m i t a t i o n s . ^  
F a r a n d a w a y t h e g r e a t e s t conflict, £K 
in m a n y y e a r s , c a m e a s a r e s u l t of a p e a e e f u 
o n s t r a t i o n a g a i n s t civij_ de fense . 
T h e a d m i n i s t r a t i o n f e l t t h a t i t s o b l i g a t e 
t o d i sc ip l ine t h e s t u d e n t p a r t i c i p a n t s . Th 
d e n t s k n e w t h a t it was—their ob l iga t ion 21 
zens to a c c e p t w h a t e v e r consequences—cam 
r e s u l t of t h e i r p r inc ip led s t a n d . :. 
T h e admi7 i i s t r a t ion fulfilled i t s p a r t of t'h« 
ca t iona l p r o c e s s " by p r o m i s i n g t o carefu l l 
on e a c h p a r t i c i p a n t s p e r m a n e n t r eco rd c a r 
he p a r t i c i p a t e d in a civil de fense p r o t e s t co 
to a d m i n i s t r a t i o n o r d e r s . 
I t w a s t h e s t u d e n t s , howeve r , w h o ed 
t h e e n t i r e collogc t o t h e r id icu lous ai ld daiit 
f! r j ^ V ? J ? ?lV'l_d°f?y. .*Ml .UMtu. inc ident ; 
w vu-m^ a m e n reac ts : 
" H e ( S t e i n b e r g ) sa id h e a n d t h e C o m m u n i s t 
h e l d ' t h e c o m m o n hope t h a t we"*d h a v e n o war ' . 
but- a d d e d t h a t w h e r e a s I b e l i e v e d — a n d sti l l do- - -
t h ^ t Sov ie t i n t e r v e n t i o n in H u n g a r y dese rves - se^" . 
the -f<s«+V ~* j . - f ' "•*" t l i e i i» i cixi a 
t h e f a c t s of a d m i n i s t r a t i o n - s t u d e n t conflict 
t n r J « ? ^ m i n i s ^ a t i O n t r i e d to m i n i m i z e ti 
t u r e of t h e conflict by i n v i t i n g " b y s t a n d e : 
frblh ^ S ? H ^ ^ t h e i r V e r i f i c a t i o n 
f r o m a d m i n i s t r a t i o n g u a r d i a n s h i p . T h e fac 
t h e r e could h ^
 n o " b y s t a n d e r s " a t jbhe p r o t e 
* • • •
 j
 - — _ • 
j^^K^-jJ ^5--" 
c«s , c»n«a M i e n denied1 ift t t t e s t r o n g e s t of 
-^e. T h e conflict w a s a n d s t i l l is c lear . 
h e ; e a r l y p a r t of t h e s e m e s t e r t h e College's 
& t o o i r a p r o u d lead in d e m o n s t r a t i n g sup-
r Sb t i t he rn s t u d e n t s fighting d i sc r imina -
he o r ^ r official ac t ion w h i c h t h e A d m i n i s -
toofc.^vsftf t o s t a t e t ha t t : h% n a m e of tire Cot-
nld n o t b e used i n t h e d e m o n s t r a t i o n w i t h -|mhiist Jration_^.and f a c u l t y app rova l . Th^ 
a s f a r a s we k n o w , ' n e v e r even c a m e be-
e^-Genei?a4 F a c u k y . ~ '. — 3 TT^ 
: g r e a t r e s u r g e n c e of s t u d e n t ac t ion sh ines 
all e lse a s a beacon of t h i s s e m e s t e r . Look-
^k upon i t we see a r e k i n d l i n g of s t u d e n t 
which h a d so effectively been s m o t h e r e d 
t h e 1950 , s . . -—'" 
f a c t t h a t t h i s r ev ived s p i r i t w a s f o u g h t 
' t u r n b y t h e a d m i n i s t r a t i o m J o e s no t t a k e 
LS l u s t r e , b u t only p l aces s t u d e n t - a d m i n i s -
r e l a t i ons i h a v e r y . rea l i s t ic l igh t , 
cart flKBy "hope t h a t t h e n e w sp i r i t will be 
on:^^iB^dref^m^s^er^. A good deal of the |I rest^^^qnrrhe ^feoalders of Al, L i n d e n and 
ler SG officiaI&*tectetd l a s t week . 
foa^ respfctosfisSity wi l l r e s t , of course , 
lie ^ t t * r o n t s t h e m s e l v e s . T h e y h a v e under -
Lhe reSj)<5nsi t^ty of l e a d i n g themselves^tt5^ 
i rue lKS^pOsyrTdhthey m u s t hold to malce a 
[life for t h e m s e l v e s a n d f u t u r e - gene ra t i ons . 
have finally come of a g e . 'P' ~" 
~7^~ •^VI^SrNA, 1959; 
m J u l y 26-Augi i s t 4 t h i s s u m m e r , 18,000 
people f rom. i 0 5 cou i i t r i e s m e t in Vienna , 
x fta^ a- wor ld y o n t n festival. . 
t s e m e s t e r a t t n e College, t h e Fes t iva l s t i r -
ich con t rove r sy . Q u e s t i o n s a s to w h e t h e r 
ial de lega t iun shwrk l t?e~5re"TTt w e r e ra t sed : 
a h aud ience of l1r,W0 'Austr ian 's in the V i enna 
S t a d t h a l l e . 
A m e r i c a n s a t t h e Fes t iva l w e r e con t inua l ly 
s u r r o u n d e d 6y people f rom o t h e r de lega t ions 
w a n t i n g to know m o r e abou t A m e r i c a , a b o u t ou r 
s t a n d a r d of. l iving, a b o u t s eg rega t i on , a h o u t ou r 
educa t iona l s y s t e m . A n d a lways a t t h e e n d of 
t h e s e ques t ions c a m e t h e inev i tab le q u e r y : 
" W h a t ' s t h e t roub le in t h e A m e r i c a n de lega t ion ?" 
T h e r e w e r e two-d i s t i nc t g r o n p s - f r o m t h e U n i t e d 
S t a t e s a t t h e Fes t iva l . N e i t h e r t h e * section" o f t 
c o u n t r y t h e y came f rom n o r a n y poli t ical " ^ 
w e r e t h e d is t iDguish ing fac to r s of t h e twp^groups . 
In each t h e r e were individuals f rom ^ali p a r t s of 
t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s . 
In each t h e r e w e r e individuals of v a r i e d back-
g r o u n d s and political belfef&T One g r o u p w i s h e d 
to p a r t i c i p a t e fully in t h e Fes t iva l^ t h e . o t h e r t o 
d i s r u p t a n y Amer i can pa r t i c ipa t ion . W h e n e v e r 
t h e A m e r i c a n s were scheduled t o a p p e a r in a cul-
tural^perf ormsmce, t h e d i s r u p t o r s ealle^d a "de lega -
t ion .meet ing ." W h e n e v e r t h e y w e r e £ s k e d to 
p a r t i c i p a t e in A m e r i c a n pe r fo rmances , t h e y r e -
fusedVWheneve r t h e Amer i can c u l t u r a l p e r f o r m -
Ices w e r e ment ioned , t h e y s m i r k e d . W h i l e t h e 
p a r t i c i p a t i n g g r o u p s p e n t m a n y long h b u r s in r e -
hea r sa l a n d in a p r o g r a m wfcteh «wottld b e r e p r e -
s e n t a t i v e of A m e r i c a n cul ture , t h e f e m a l e d is -
rupfo r s s lept l a t e in t h e i r V ienna hotc la , f a r f r o m 
Those who have criticized Obsepra'tioft Post during- the 
past few, weeks have represepteo a strange mixtux-e of 
political viewpoints5 The effects of" that criticism on those 
oh and dff €he paper Hsfve been almost as varied zm the 
divergent personalities involved. 
The critjcisjnrnas come froni many different directions,' 
but most ctf^rt has centered on the time honored phrase 
"Declape'yourselves and accept the consequences." 
frst, there'have been those who in one -way or another 
risagree with OP editorial policy or disagree with what 
they believe" to" be" the views oT the people o~h~ T)P. TRey "^ 
have attempted to force the paper to accept a label which 
has implications not justified~by the content of its editor-
ial stands. Failing to force acceptance of the label, they . 
have determined to apply it in any ease. 
Then there are some who believe that it is OP'S 
duty to* defend the righ*ts of those who accept doctrinaire 
positions, and -that the Thost effective -ivay to do this is .fce— 
accept a* doctrainalre label, either openly or by default.- * 
For either--^Toup the labels "'-Communist," "'Conimunist 
sympathizer," "Socialist," "Socialist leaner." "Marxist 
oriented/* etc. would be quite satisfactory. 
It must be understood that I will defend the right of 
any individual to accept, promote or discuss a particular 
doctrine. 
I ha-ve often envied those who believe that a particular 
contemporary system or doctrme-ciui rioTye >r explain, prac-...:. 
tically all the problems ractng mankind, whether that 
system " hf> comm'inTst, or free enterprise.—I must, h"o-J^ p l^: 
i -
IAI ucijcs-ganun si iuuiu ue sen i w e i e raiseti . 
a t G a l l a g h e r I n repeaTecT a f facks - b l a s t e d 
sffyal a s - C o m m u h t s t ofbminated and d e -
t h a t indiv iduals w h o a t t e n d e d would only 
r ing t h e cause of C o m m u n i s m . A Vienna 
Fes t iva l Club w a s o rgan ized to publicize 
icourage s tuden t s*To a t t e n d t h e Fes t iva l , 
ib u r g e d people t o p a r t i c i p a t e a s indiv iduals 
•J no t k>bfcry f o r a n official Col lege de lega t ion , 
t e e n s t u d e n t s f r o m t h e College were p a r t 
groups of 400 A m e r i c a n s w h o a t t e n d e d t h e 
il. W e were~airR>ng t h e g r o u p of fifteen. We 
i t jng t h i s co lumn b e c a u s e we feel t h a t i t 
s s a r y t e x t h e . s tuden t s a t Jthe College to re -
full a n d m o r e a c c u r a t e p i c t u r e of t h e F e s -
ah t h e y ^ h a v e g o t t e n f r o m T h e smat te r ing : 
^'spaper coverage , 
a t t e n d e d t h e F e s t i v a l b e c a u s e we bo th felt^ 
. w a s a u n i q u e "oppor tun i ty t o m e e t young 
. from~fche "five c o n t i n e n t s of t h e wor ld , to 
lge i dea s ahd* cu l tu re s , , a n d in gene ra l to 
g F e s t i v a l uflickdly_opeiieo! on t h e even ing 
: 2 6 t h w i t h a g i g a n t i c p a r a d e into; t h e Vien-
dium. A f t e r a mi le a n d a ha l f m a r c h t h r o u g h 
ever, and I believe fortunately, decline the comfort which 
adherence to a particular d.octrine affords, in favor of 
the discomfort of independent inquiry into every question 
which presents itself to me. 
Finajlv, there are those who -have a personal stake in 
declaring their own ^ patriotism and have used the "declare 
yow^gtf-^ phrase "feo^4ffdicate- their "Aft-AmO-ricTrn""status-
—as a kind of super\ loyalty oath. 
X^  tlo'^jiat-helie."Sie.it wiiald'be-..correct, for OP to accept. "^ 
a doctrinaire label. I. as editor, could not accept such a 
label. 
The simple fact is that my views on each particular 
issue which has come before this campus have—been con-
ditioned on the particular questions involved. Lt is trueZ 
of course/ that I view all issues in_a particular yr.av. which 
num. A l t e r a m n e a n a a narx m a r c n i n r o u g n 
feeC&T:iiiett wiCh onldSRer&, we p a s s e d ^ n t f c r ^ 
ade a n d e n t e r e d t h e s t a d i u m . A s o u r flag 
^ n a n d t h e n a m e of o u r c o u n t r y announced 
l u l t u o u s - r o a r of g r e e t i n g f r o m t h e 80,000 
itors a n d p&rifcijfeiits sou t ided t h r o u g h t h e 
m . T h e w o r d s f r i eden^ f r e u n d s c h a f t (pesace 
cndali^in^ rKBg Ottt in t h e s t a n d s ^ We^alThad 
?rwheteai&g fee l ing of j o y , a t r e m e n d o u s 
; of comj»uni t to w i t h Sll the : o t h e r yo tmg 
F g a t h e r e d t o g e t h e r in a s p i r i t of f r i endsh ip . 
Ined w i t h t h i s w a s a f ee l i ng of p r i ^ e in our 
ry and t h e w a r m r e c e p t i o n it had received 
* ope»fo!gr c ^ >«a«H»Mseis: 
rhaps t h e mos t , t h r i l l rng n i g h t fo r t h e A m e r - • 
at t h e Fest^srai w a s t h e e v e n i n g of o u r >$a-
Concer t . . l ^os t of t h e o t h e r de lega t ions of 
J s t i v a l h a d b e e n r e h e a r s i n g for m o n t h s pr ior 
1 Fes t iva l . B u t h e c a u s e of t h e s^ize of our 
ry, i t w a s imposs ib le to g e t eve ryone to-
for r e h e a r s a l s . W h e n w e a r r i v e d in Vienna , 
our b e s t t o o rgan i ze all possible t a l en t for 
>ncerL ^ 
lOO people packed t h e R o n a c h e r T h e a t r e on 
VIENNA: This was the scene at the 195* VieTma Ybutli 
Festival ax member* tof the
 :Amerfcan detegrartTDti parade. 
t h e F e s t i v a l g r o u n d s , a n d t h e i r ma le c o u n t e r p a r t s 
spent t h e i r t ime in fo rming t h e . p r e s s a b o u t t h e i r 
wounds . 
is dependent upon my outlook on life. 
That outlook is Trot easy to define. At different periods 
in history different grroupingrs have felt that certain objec-
tive conditions could allow -them to formulate an all-
encompassinsr philosophical system, I do not believe any 
of these systems can satisfy present conditions. There f§ , _ 
m> social and—politic*! system in the w^orld today which, 
by itself, can satisfy the . needs of mankind. There are 
basic faults, which exist m every system, and we should 
have no-TSa'r^iH recb^nizihf!: this.. 
- I believe that every indrvidxral should have equality of" 
opportunity. I b'eliev^ €hat "another, world war would be." 
catastrophic, and mast be^  prevented. X believe that eve ry tz 
individual shoo hi be vit*By- interested in these qne?tions." 
I believe that ydun^ people, who hold the future in their 
hands, most actively participate in the furtherance of 
rvv/ pcopic pacjvea txie ^.uiiixvuci m e a n t «^« 
"eitwg of J u l y 3 1 . 60 y o u n g A m e r i c a n s were 
Hy app l auded a s t h e y p r e s e n t e d a pagean t 
Pelican h i s t o r y . A s t h e s t o r y of Amer ica un-
1, t he songs and d a n c e s of o u r people were 
nted. T h e t h r e e h o u r p r o g r a m c a m e to an 
i t e r a s t a n d i n g ova t ion w h i c h had called the 
s back t i m e a n d t i m e a g a i n t o s ing t h e t h e m e 
of t h e p r o g r a m , "Amer i ca , t h e Beau t i fu l . " 
ie N a t i o n a l P r o g r a m w a s t h e - c l imax of 
rican e u l t n r a l p a r t i c i p a t i o n . B u t before* and 
the; c o n c e r t t h e r e w e r e many , s h o r t e r per -
j&o&a&SSfSs OTA/vv»ftinii r tke C h o r u s s a n g t o 
T h e "vio lence" which supix>sedly produced 
t h e s e wounds was e labora te ly r epo r t ed in t h e 
press . T h e only "v io lence" t h a t . d i d occur w a s the 
j o s t l i n g of a few individuals . T h e s e j o s t l i n g in-
cidents w e r e r e g r e t t a b l e . But , t h e f ac t is t h a t no 
one w a s inj^Jretf St wny "ttms; 
Desp i t e t h e m y r i a d of FestixTal act ixnties, t h e 
V i e n n a p r e s s m a i n t a i n e d a blackout on t h e F e s -
t ival . T h e unrea l i s t ic n a t u r e of t h i s a c t w a s 
proved b y t h e t h r o n g s of A u s t r i a n s and""touris ts , 
who paid t h e i r way in to t h e t h e a t r e s of V i e n n a 
to see t h e cu l tu ra l e v e n t s . T h e unpr inc ip led n a -
t u r e of t h e press ban was cri t icized b y C. L . Sulz-
be rge r , foreign cor responden t of T h e New Y o r k 
T imes in a column of J u l y 26 , when h&- ques t ioned 
w h e t h e r t h e policy w a s "wise or e th ica l . " 
A r f r e e pre^s h a s m a n y l iber t ies , bu t it also 
has an obl igat ion to i t s r ead ing public . T h e Vien-
nese P r e s s completely d i s regarded t h e du t i e s of 
a free p re s s in a democracy . 
18,000 young people g a t h e r e d in Vienna . T h e y 
me t , t h e v discussed, t h e y sang , and they danced. 
They left t he Fes t iva l wi th manv new fr iends , 
m a n y new Ideas"." a n d t h e wish t h a i i n t e rna t iona l 
dfscussions could be conducted in t h e s a m e sin-
cere, suspicion free a t m o s p h e r e a s t h a t which e x -
isted «at t h e Fes t iva l . 
TI'c ro/hneing cohtJmi ICU* written before Pres. (inl-
htt/her's r>K>st rrrrtU accusations concerning OP an,I its 
c'titm. 7 h, a,.rtt.tr. J'.ter Steinberg, editor-in-chief of Oi% 
Inlicres- J.uweeee, that the importa~ncr «/ tf*r cWrtV**-.*«•*-
not been lessened, but indeed increased. THE TICK&R has 
excerpted portion* of it for purposes of reprinting it. 
believe that those who discourage young: people from 
showing- such an active interest do a disservice to them-
selves, as well as to humanity. . . . _ . . _=., 
This is my position as clear as I can maTRe it, and "I 
jjhnll jtawd *y *t. I ^•oiiaidei il a privilege lotflatce" ttiesie 
views known to the college community. It was the hope 
that I could express ' my =_views "to many others at t h e -
College "which represented one of my major reasons for 
joining ~a college newspaper. I believe that 0I*< editorial 
policy has, in the main, represented these views. If it had 
not, I ebuld^-not have remained as editor.
 ( 
One more question must be considered. It involves the-
effects of the smear attack. Xo matter what the purpose 
of the attack was, it has served to frighten many students. 
The melnbers of this paper, as'.might well be imagined." 
were extremely upset by something most of them believed 
could never happen to them. The courage shown by the 
overwhelming majority of these students, in the face of-an 
attack which could have very serious consequences for . 
their futures and which has put a great strain upon them 
now, has been exemplary. 
I bear a—heavy—rc3ponAibility to- the Co liege's—st '.uignt 
hodV, a^~doe^- thig n p w ; p a p ^ r TV>Tmi«rVi rliU t-tviTn-. T> ! h-u'C 
attempited to discharge part of that re-;»on.sibility. There 
will^oe many who will disagree with some things I have 
written. I welcome this, disagreement and the debate thut 
may develop from it. . 
Let it sot be forgotten that evei \ student carrier an 
obligation to closely examine the \ i«-vys of* h:s f-^ llow 
ytudents "in accordance with his trwn beiief.-* ^nd knowledge. 
It is only an acceptance of this obligation which will allow 
us All to grow. " ; _i* 
•>^;Si*<?ffiJJ%i^-
^^ r^  <ow«i«H53sjsBK»^sfis«asiS3Ba;-;.-S3 
s s s g p ^ ^ ^ . 
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We must also disagree with the Presi-
dent s contention that the use,of tne ptirase 
class x.onflicT-is an Index of Maradst orien-
tation. Perhaps our whole basis for di«-
%«reement with the ^ f e e s i o W ^ %>Jt£-
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sions rests on this point. One cannot, we 
feel, attach a label-to the beliefs of a par-
ticular individual, especially when the in-
dividual, in. question rejects the iabel. 7-
The significance of the^prejsent issues 
gees '^Srtlie^"^OT^whetKer"''br''hot'''OP is 
in fact dominated by '^lai-xlst-oriented" 
students. Perhaps a t this s tage o f the game 
it is even useless to debate this point. 
We share the President's concern for 
the political complexion of student organi-
zations and respect his right to express his 
views on the subject. 
yv O c t o b e r 2 5 . -V 
^mmm^wm&mm^mm ±<liM2MM^^^^2^2i ?*;z:&& •&m^* 
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^^^m^&mmm!:: By Bob Brooks 
T T O M E W O R K h a v e y o n d o w n ? T e s t s p i l i n g u p ? M a r k s ftactuJ 
'*"•' b a d l y ? Cuts~ranning_put ? E v e r y t h i n g g o i n g a g a i n s t y o u ? -Fd 
it pal , f o r g e t i t . "After r e a d i n g t h i s j a a a t e r p i e c e yon*iX:^reaKze 
s o m e . i n d i v i d u a l s ' a r e g o i n g up to t h e 1 6 t h f l o o r q u i c k e r t h a n " y o 
— n a m e l y n ie . . ^r--- . : ~ ; r . - - : "• : "— 
• J^irst on t h e a g e n d a is a report f r o m t h e B r o o k l y n C o l l e g e 
m a n . S e e m s l i k e s o m e c o l l e g e ra s e i n e p e r t « £ t h e - U n i t e d Stat* 
c h a n g i n g i t s m a r k i n g s y s t e m . N o l o n g e r A ' s , B*s, C*s> D's or F\s . 
E r e p r e s e n t s e x c e l l e n t , F i s for fair. 
A l l s t u d e n t s p o s s e s s i n g a 




Foreign policy and civil rights emerged as the main topics of discussion, a t the 
forjua which featured Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt and Senator Jacob K: Javits. The 
n, fiettHRiurS^iy a t the Uptown Plntey Center, was arranged by the Uptow^iX&apter 
e American Association of University Professors. . . . . . . . - - -
^ Mrs. Roosevelt &ii^ked the lack of 
world and stated that 
B
_ for, ba.d and A f o r 
B o r an A a v e r a g e wi l l m a k e t h e 
.Jfews and F e a t u r e s S ta f f : Carol B l u m e n t a l , S h a r o n 
i^rank, Mark G r a n t , B r e n d a n H e n e g h a n , B o b K a p -
l a n , Ma.rilyn K a r l i n , H a r v e y K a t z , S t e v e M a r k s , 
P e t e R e m l e r , L e w R o s e n , R o b e r t a S e w a l , J o y c e 
fiiegel, Ted S l o v i n , B e t t e S p e i s e r , H e r b S t e r n , J o e 





- note" that under the ^ ^ e ^ C ^ t L . ! ^ " ' ™ **" y ° u ' ° u r — ~ » ' ~ m i s t a k e n f o r p l e n t y o f t h i n g s ; s t r a i g h t
 d o w n 
S p o r t s S ta f f : B r u c e B i e r b r y e r , B o b F e H e r m a n , 
L e n n y F u r m a n , L e w L i p s e t , M a r t y P e r l , S t e v e 
B a p p a p o r t a n d A l v i n R e v k i n . 
T i c k e r A s s o c i a t i o n : P r o f e s s o r E d w i n A . H i l l 
- ^ C h a i r m a n ) , P r o f e s s o r s W i l l i a m T u r n e r L e v y , 
-Saxnnel R a n h a n d a n d J a m e s V . S u l l i v a n ; a n d A r t y 
S c h r e i b e r '61 , I r a W e i n s t e i n '61 , M i k e N i g r i s '62 , 
a n d P a u l P r u z a n ,y"" 
conditions that presently exist in our so-
ciety, Dr. Gallagher's remarks pose cer-
tain dangers for all concerned. 
We are convinced after examining the 
chain of events, that the public airing of 
the controversy at the present t ime was 
an accident. The President, - in response to 
some questions,' made some observations 
on student activities, which were only par-
tially reported In one-college newspaper and - —-
the reaction followed. We will not try to po^essionl Apparently some de-
^ •;,.-_,•,_,_ »«\^. ;-•"*.'" A. ^_ • - - ' .' j . . . t e c t i v e s s t i l l t h i n k t h e c e n t e r i s 
rewrite history, but we must contend with _ ^.,,^ -
"D'omestic R e l a t i o n s t o a bui ld ing . 
There w a s t h a t c a s e o f t h e 
exc i t ed m a n w h o .rushed i n t o , t h e 
* c en ter , g r e e t e d a m e m b e r o f : t h e 
D e p a r t m e n t o f S t u d e n t L i f e a n d 
s a i d e a r n e s t l y , "I n e e d he lp , I 
need h e l p ; I h a v e w i f e t r o u b l e . " 
( I cou ld h a v e t o l d t h e g u y t e n 
y e a r s a g o t o s t a y s i n g l e . ) 
S t u d e n t s , a l w a y s carry- s o m e 
kind o f i d e n t i f i c a t i o n o n y o u r 
f r o m t h e Con 
from it. 
presen  situation and indeed benefit \ c h i I < & e a ' * «>«*; 
*£** t w o d € t € c t ^ € s e n t e r e d o n r 
ftM^^^^^on.on the Johtical "orien- 0 * * » * * * / i t i f o i > r e ^ d e i n V ^ e W ^ r e - i e l n ^ ° f T°* Pe°P^ *° 4u^ tat l^ ' « * t w l u c f m ^ ^ 
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b t l S S r , p f G f a 8 e l V a t i o n ^ ^ T h e r e ^ r T w i vailed * 6 i h - * i t h i n ^ n e ^ n ^ ^ I T ^ rT*" - - f t ^  ^"^^ * * • obviously an answer to OP'S O n e A i ^ i f S . 5v«ter« ^ i a S ; ™ nwancipal eoneape 
^ ^ P r e s i d e n t Buell G. iJallagiier?s report, 
S j T 6 ? 0 1 0 ' Power and Responsibflity," 
fSSLi^J^^ onee a « ^ n focuses & * 
P'S pen l^ht^r- > system 
a/iM a xesiwnse to- those who nave tasked h*» iif+i** ^JZz*'"? ™ : - * ^ * ^ ^ there ^  
fegJ^Ment: to further ^ 0 ^ ^ ^ . . ^ S S S S K ^ f J ^ g i S t ^ . f ! 
ST.. ^V - ,-* 
T o o f f s e t t h « 
^ 
- I t is our belief that the issues involved ^ e v*»enced by^the Suiiih Ac t Sr>eakXr? »^* »J k«^«Jy 
have-grave implications for *h~ r W L ^ J S ^ a n , W J U ^ B U M a i b , * ^ ^ A i l k ^ k 2 ^ , - ? e a ? ^ ^ - ^ ^ L 
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rr«t^fi«j 
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n
* S 
-jxave^ t e 'College 
therefore,-we Have, presented in as gre«v » 
detail as possible. on pages 4 . and i», the 
cliarges, countercharges and documents of 
tne respective parties. 
-fa iris report, the President presents an 
r^ccurate and factual summary cif the events 
leading up to this term's controversial sit-
uation. Dr. Gallagher describes the unsuc-
cessful attempts of communist sympathizers 
t o gain control of Campus, an Uptown news-
" paper, of Uptown student government, and 
as he describes it, their successful "cap-
[ j£4~ turb" of OP. — 
" P r e s i d e n t Gallagrher attempts to sub-
stantiate these charges anoT indeed makes 
^»»w» pertinent observations. Perhaps the 
i 9avst" 
nnportant m tids^reZ fe S S v ^ n 5 ^ e 
Then t h e r e w a s t h e S p a n i s h - « p f i | J t h ^ ^ w o j » a n . for « m t e . r e * 
sonxecme thoagiht s h e w a n t e d * j o b -aisd j t e l 
w a s remaired." S h e ' w a s t^ryinjr to^re lay t h e 
j u d g e , n o t a nied ica l - -^husband topouble.or 
e x a n u n a t 
9 n e 
» i»/»«» * -
 ri.. j?vm7u*^,5C*fa on at least 
is a s rthey i n a d v e r t e n t l y ^ ^ 
syinjpathizer'' m the ^ r a ^ 
. ._ «^ «^ wtTectea on at . l eas t 
a dozen' occasions as t h e y inadvertehtly left 
out the- word "s mpat izer" in t e phr se 
"Communist sympathizer" and replaced 
dominated'' with *l<^JbroIIeil^W>e*e»«^^ 
Hess a t the distortion's that t h e ill-in-
public has fabricated after they, 
i d n e a d H " ^ ° «•»*»!« — . . . * * - . HHIZS*. * ^ J B 5 « s s t S K t f S c w W ^ 
. " ? " « • » » • » : e n t e r m e ^ w r o ^ b o j H i n e , : T F ^ d t o * f e fu, 
I t r i e q j . '•-.'.%. 
appeared In the D a U y i i e v ^ &^*^^J%£JF* ~* 
I m p o r t a n t H i s t o r i c a l F a c t t h a t may b e o f u s e on a 




trvliT ^ C 1 U V -gi Uil- l l . i e V l e j l n a "y °"tn' Fes- A s members of the college c o m m ^ T 
d i c t o r 7 t o S i S h i ^ J n e V e r y W a y eontr^ J % a " h a V e C e r t a i * w ^ S W S aictor> .to reliable. newsnar^r ^«^^-c -•_ dents must become • informed • " l u e s - ~ i 5 t u -
f u t u r e 
« . e x c U t a . T h e „ „ , „ t h i n g w . ^ K t e ' h ^ ^ S ' i 
^ " ^ e t E i n g i s s o m u c h t o b e "feared 
ead result ofhTk'pZSiM^' " * ««*«<•" > t««,




^ ' ^ « * « ^ ««-""'« 
P r e t t y m i x e ^ nff, h n h ? — 
TiRat^^^js in 1850, H e n r y 
tve n o t h i n g t o - f e a r b u t g e t t i n g 
c a n ; 
a n s w e r s . 
? fow .back t o t h e s e H t e r w i t h 
.some p e r t i n e n t q u e s t i o n : 
* i w v 
is ai»o. contrary 
t o the -reports that we - receTved fu um the 
"overwhelming "majority of students who 
attended the Festival and reported back to~ 
the 12th National Student Congress? In 
their Vienna "article, the two have been 
, . Q u e r y : w h y w a s n ' t the—£>C c u r r e n t t r a n s f o r m e d i n t o A C cu . 
t h a t O P i s entitled t o e X D r e s s w * " t e t h e bu i ld ing w a s b e i n g f i x e d , ra ther t h a n a t a l a t e r d a t e * 
L<a •i*^'*^>-^(JJess o f w h a t * h e v m a v son»e w a l l s , t h a t . h a v e J u s t b e e n p las tered t o g e t h e 
„-«^v,—J. • n a v e t o o e r ipped o p e n a g a i n 
A n s w e r ; u n k n o w n . 
&s .viewpoints, re 
trunk these views represent ier a n d p a i n t e d . 
-. sadly misled. 
case, 'however not 
V«kTSl ! ; .^ - e _ must _disagree, in that in 
For his part, Dr. Gallagher must not 
only continue to assert OP's right to express 
its views, but must.also see to it that mem-
bers of OP are not difscriminof^* ' s~ -j~ 
when thev s ^ V - ^ » 1 i S m " m l n a ' t e d ' * « a i n s t 
•„ „L™f!Y- s e ? k employment or entrance 
Q 
^- iS?ed th^f; '?• a f a C i U 5 ' m a n n e r merely 
? S t h w • S f . ^ 6 8 * - 1 0 " o f R u s s i a n students 
*g*S?} f ? , t e r J ^ t , n ? criticism of any kind 
to graduate schools. 
a n d 1 s 5 S ^ W ^ f i T n l c " , t , , a t " m e m b e r s of OP 
g e ^ ! e T r n f e ^ s ^ „ C e r ^ s m D | * ffiT^ 
U E S T I O N : W h o t h e d e v i l s t o l e t h e carr iage o f f t h e te lephot 
T H E T I C K E R . o f f i c e a n d w h y did he d o s u c h a n evi l deed ? 
A n s w e r : a c u l p r i t w h o l i k e s t o h e a r h i m s e l f t a lk . 
_f£ttei"y: why_jdo all. t h e d o o r k n o b s of the s t u d e n t 
A n s w e r : b e c a u s e t h e y a r e loose . . 
« e n t e r f »H 
& » own cr i t ic i smof OU Ru^siaS ^ a ^ S S S | 0 ^ U ^ ^ ^ y ^ £ i * ^ , 3 S J 
^bTerent matter 
Q u e s t i o n : w h y do n i n e o r g a n i z a t i o n s . h a v e t o s h a r e o n e 
o f f i c e in t h e c e n t e r ? 
A n s w e r : t h e y b e l i e v e in t o g e t h e r n e s s . 
„ „ J ^ t e X p l ^ m i n g d e b | t s a n d c r e d i t ^ 
a professJor used t h e l e t t e r s d r arid 
r e s p e c t i 
SM. 101 * 
ll ^ct^reporti^l^s-e^re? ^ ^ i ^ f e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ - = ? t ^ - : 
a t e n t h of a s e c o n d , t h e s t u d e n t a n s w e r e d ^ v ~ ^ f ^ . 
• in i t ." <n~T-~ ^ ^ ^ _ __ ™ . - a n s w e r e d , Y e s , b u t docto i 
we feel that th i s would be the result nf 
oe7>encial educational process. 
f o r 
a n r  i t . 
v-'^TMe « • -J _ c r to- a b b r e v i a t e d e b i t a n d cr. 
^ S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ " ^ - ^ a b b r e v i . 
a l s o a b b r e v i a t e d S ' ^ A f J ^ i ™ - a C C e p t ^ P 1 * 
- n t h of a s e £ n t l f t ^ 
( H e r e c o m e s a n F m a c c o u n t i n g ) . 
[ust maintain our secur-
other than the mili-
ield. "The battle" must 
-ried on in the '/cultural, 
fmic arid social fields;" 
h i s p a r t , . S e n a t o r J a v i t s 
rd a t t h e c iv i l r i g h t s record 
bator J o h n F . K e n n e d y and 
ming—mate , "Senator - XTyn-
J o h n s o n . H e n o t e d t h a t 
Senators h a v e o p p o s e d tech-
i s s i s t a n c e t o d i s t r i c t s t h a t 
t o ' d e s e g r e g a t e a n d a c -
Jenator J o h n s o n of " w a t e r -
>wn e v e ^ y p i e c e o f soc ia l 
and c iv i l ^ r i g h t s l e g i s l a -
R o o s e v e K n o t e d t h a t if 
t o l e a d tise f r e e w o r l d 
p r e ^ d e n t m o s t h a v e 
u n d e r s t a n d i n g , back-
and t h e l o v e o f t h e p e o p l e , 
s a i d . w a s - t h e e s s e n c e 
P r e s i d e n t . •*_ 
[foinn45r„F|ryt £ a d y . n o t e d 
re m u s t ~'take o u r p e o p l e 
it w a f l d e u e e a n d t e l l t h e m 
sf a cohesive program in the underdeveloped 
areas 
T h e a t r o a wi l l p u t o n a n "Old 
F a c e s " R e v u e T h u r s d a y a t 12:30 
in 4 S . I t wi l l .consist of s c e n e s 
f r o m p r e v i o u s T h e a t r o n s h o w s , 
n a m e l y " T e a h o u s e of t h e A u g u s t 
Moon ," "Tea a n d S y m p a t h y " a n d 
" H a t f u l o f Rain ." 
Al l s t u d e n t s are inv i t ed t o a t -
tend . . '"" **" 
o n " T h e S t a t u s o f - S t i m n r a ^ ~ 
* * * 
Coffee and Mus ic H o u r t a k e s 
p l a c e e v e r y T u e s d a y f r o m 12-Sfc 
in the f o u r t h floor m u s i c l o u n g e 
o f t h e S t u d e n t C e n t e r . 
* * * 
T h e E x e c u t i v e Counci l o f t h e 
L o w e r Fre.shman C l a s s meet3L 
-TT 
i a n d s h o w t h e m t h a t i t i s 
xlt t a s k t o leaoT €htt n o n -
m i s t w o r l d . S h e a l s o 
o a t t h a t oil" m a n y i m -
issues^- t h e p«pfl#le- o f t h e 
S t a t e s ^ e l e **uninf o r m e d 
l e n t i n g ^n 
rsasar 
t h e d o m e s t i c 
d o m e s t i c " i sanes b e o a B s e 
i p p e a s hiere a f f e c t s o u r 
i n th< 
c a n n o t , " 
• off^rh»tTliapjieiii8 i n o t h e r 
t h e U n i t e d S k a t e s . " 
s h e - s a i i t h a t ihe 
>use m * a t - h a v e a m a n 
**wfflnng^.and, ^anxionav t o 
Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt 
t?y_ M*W ideas ," T h e P r e s i d e n t 
. should g i v e t h e w h o l e c o u n t r y a 
"bet ter l i f e ." 
S e n a t o r J a v i t s a t t a c k e d t h e 
ac t ions o f the l a r g e D e m o c r a t i c 
m a j o r i t y in the A u g u s t
 : s p e c i a l 
s e s s i o n o f C o n g r e s s in w h i c h h e 
sa id t h e y fa i l ed t o m a k e g o o d 
on. t h e i r c a m p a i g n p r o m i s e s . 
W h i l e conced ing t h a t t h e U - 2 
inc ident w a s "unfor tunate ," h e 
contended t h a t t h e p r e s t i g e o f . 
theJTJnited S t a t e s w a s h i g h , a s 
he c i t e d t h e U N v o t e o n t h e 
C o n g o and Prpmipr Khrushchev^s— 
. ant i c s in t h e General A s s e m b l y . 
- H e f a l s o ^ f e s e r v e d that__jugl_Jba^_ 
U N s p e e c h Pres ident E i s e n h o w e r 
had m a d e "an historical e conomic 
c o m m i t t m e n t to underdeve loped 
areas .7 
I n d i s c u s s i n g S e n a t o r K e n -
nedy's suppor t , he n o t e d t h a t 
m a n y w h o support h i m n o w 
didn't a t a n ear l i e r d a t e and c i ted 
a s t a t e m e n t o f ^ f r s . R o o s e v e l t in 
Senator Jacob K ^ f a ^ s ^ _ 
which" s h e cr i t ic ized K e n n e d y on 
the civi l r i g h t s i s s u e . 
In a n s w e r i n g a q u e s t i o n on~=this 
m a t t e r , s h e repl ied t h a t - n a t u r a l -
l y s h e had e a r l i e r s u p p o r t e d -
S t e v e n s o n f o r P r e s i d e n t . S h e 
added that her 1'cuiark. h a d beeir°" 
m a d e a f t e r S e n a t o r K e n n e d y - h a d c u s s e d , 
had a luncheon d a t e * withr a 
S o u t h e r p g o v e r n o r in a n a t t e m p t 
to win h i s support . 
She "thought t h a t th i s , "was Jpoor 
j u d g e m e n t in t h a t t h e S e n a t o r 
had lost som^ N e g r o s u p p o r t . 
" S h e added, h o w e v e r , -that s h e 
t h i s suppor t : ^ ~ - — - - . -? . - . " ~ " ^ f t r 
Hi l l e l i s s p o n s o r i n g a f o l k -
d a n c i n g g r o u p that wi l l -be he ld 
e v e r y T h u r s d a y a t 1 in the S t u -
d e n t Center . D o v Gi t l er is t h e 
direc tor o f th i s g r o u p . I t is o p e n 
t o . a l l s t u d e n t s . 
=* * * 
T h e S o c i e t y for t h e A d v a n c e -
m e n t of M a n a g e m e n t m e e t s 
T h u r s d a y a t 12:15 in 1202 . T r i p s 
p l a n n e d f o r t h e t e r m wi l l be d i s -
c u s s e d . A l l s t u d e n t s i n t e r e s t e d in 
g o i n g on t h e s e t r ips s h o u l d b e 
p r e s e n t a t t h i s m e e t i n g ^ T h e C i t y 
C o l l e g e M a n a g e m e n t R e v i e w , a -
j o i n t pub l i ca t ion of S A M and Ut»> 
Gamma—Tau,—witt—also—be - d i s -
* * * 
* T h e B o a r d o f E d u c a t i o n , in c o -
o p e r a t i o n w i t h A N T A , i s a b l e t o 
s u p p l y - t i c k e t s t o s t u d e n t s f o r 
B r o a d w a y a n d o f f - B r o a d w a y 
^h^w^, for 7*^ «"d $1 <MV 
T h u r s d a y from 1-2 in 1012 . Thev 
c la s s n e w s p a p e r a n d t h e c l a s s 
cons t i tu t ion will be d i s c u s s e d . A l l 
lower f r e s h m e n are i n v i t e d . 
T h e D e b a t i n g S o c i e t y m e e t s i n 
401 T h u r s d a y s b e t w e e n 1 2 - 1 . 
* • * * 
A l l s e n i o r p h o t o s m u s t b e 
t a k e n for Lexicon no l a t e r fchair 
D e c e m b e r 15. S e n i o r s shou ld m a k e " 
the i r a p p o i n t m e n t s n o w . 
* * * 
T h e N A A C P wi l l m e e t T h a r s * ' 
^ o y iri «S2 a t 12 :30 : . .. . .. 
• + - •• * - -
A p p l i c a t i o n s f o r b u l l e t i n b o a r d * 
in t h e S t u d e n t C e n t e r are a v a i l -
ab le i n 104 . T h e y m u s t b e r^* 
- turned by F r i d a y . - , . - ' • 
I f sejnjpr r i n g s jcre not o r d e r e d 
w i t h i n the n e x t t w o wee le s . t h e y 
m o r e infoiuMttioBF^OTr th la 
s t u d e n t s m a y s e e M r s . 
>nt C e n -
In a n s w e r i n g a q u e s t i o n a b o u t %x?n* 
o u r po l i cy t o w a r d s R e d C h i n a , 'Webb m 1 0 4 of t h e 
S e n a t o r J a v i t s sa id t h a t t h e * t e r * A t P ^ ^ 1 1 ^ t icking a r e a v a i l -
^ f u n d a m e n t a l poMcy s h o u l d r e - f e ^ ^ ** " T h e &*<**>*>*** « > ^ «»« 
m a i n u n c h a n g e d " a s l o n g - * s P e d d l e r , " a n o f f - B r o a d w a y m u s i -
C o m m u n i s t China c o n t i n u e d h e r - *** a t ^ 1 0 ° ^ T s € a t f < > r * c S a t " 
IT1 Observes 
p r e s e n t w a y s . -^. ' . -..• 
H e f e l t t h a t t h e p r e s e n t p o l i c y 
had "an a m a z i n g a m o u n t o f s o p -
port" b u t a s s e r t e d t h a t w e s h o u l d 
seek t h e o p e n i n g o f C h i n a t o 
n e w s m e n . """*" . ' -
u r d a y e v e n i n g , N o v e m b e r 5 p e r -
formance:^^*" / . -
* * * 
P r o f e s s o r Gluck of the P h i l o s -
o p h y D e p a r t m e n t wil l s p e a k t o 
t h e P s y c h o l o g y S o c i e t y T h u r s d a y 
_ w i l l n o t b e received' b e f o r e the-
t e r m i n a t i o n of the s e m e s t e r . B*o* 
f u r t h e r i n f o r m a t i o n a b o u t o r d e r -
i n g t h e r i n g s , see - J o e l W a l k e r , 
s e n i o r c l a s s pres ident . 
* * * 
Mercury , the C i t y C o l l e g e 
h u m o r m a g a z i n e , i s in n e e d « f 
s t u d e n t s w h o -would l ike "to w r i t e ^ 
f o r i t . A l l t h o s e i n t e r e s t e d r » 
j o i n i n g shou ld c o n t a c t P r o f e s s o r 
W i l l i a m T u r n e r L e v y o f t h e E n g -
l i s h D e p a r t m e n t or D a v e T d g e r i " 
d o w n t o w n ed i tor . 
SCtS FantaSV History Teacher: 
Israel Vietvs Foreign Students , ^ _ £ ' &y Pete Remler 1 ailure leads to fantasy; an individual who experiences has_a wider lens of reality," explained Mr. Angejo 
izieri, speaking before twejity^five attentive students 
fel quarters Thursday. — 
j p e t e n c y a n d J l e n t a l 
the top ic o f thefirart t-aUr^ 
lei's l e c t u r e f o r u m , was" 
?d b y Mr. D i s p e n z i e r i , o f 
^•hology D e p a r t m e n t . H e 
>r one hour, and t h e n o p e n -
session to a q u e s t i o n arid 
[period. ' 
:h a, l og i ca l d e v e l o p m e n t 
[ it ions and p r i n c i p l e s and 
aid of the" findings pro'-
p s y c h o l o g i c a l t e s t i n g 
'Penzieri p r o v e d t h a t 
heal th and . c o m p e t e n c y 
-relatedrdependerTt, i d e a s . 
luded w i t h s u g g e s t i o n s t o 
?>?e s t u d e n t f o r a t t a i n i n g -
one p h a s e o f m e n t a l 
[ through t h e _ j n a s t e r y o f 
^ t s by t h e s i m p l e r u l e of 
>n and p r e p a r a t i o n . 
'g c o m p e t e n c e a s t h e 
l t i o n
 o f m a s t e r y o v e r 
ttical s i t u a t i o n s / " h a p p i -
'
lh* e x p e c t a t i o n o f " s n e -
By Joe Trauiii-
4<The average student in 
Paris is poor and uninhibited. 
Mr. Angelo iJjispenzieri 
have revealed that , next to man. 
the lion en joys the g r e a t e s t 
amount of secur i ty , a s ev idenced 
by the a m o u n t of t ime he spends 
res t ing and s leep ing—revea l ing: 
a n - i n n e r Quietude. Other a n i m a l s 
s e c u r i t y a s t h e " r e n -
i n g e n v i r o M a e i i t _4iy t h e - u n p r e d i c t a b l e , " 
>-enzieri t h e n h a d a b a s i s 
development o f h i s i d e a s . 
*
s
 o f t h e a n i m a l w o r l d 
spend a larger part of the ir t i m e 
act ive ly — e o n s t a n t l y s c u r r y i n g 
about and alert . Who is to bother 
the l ion? W h a t is there^ to c a u s e 
the unpredic table to enter the 
world of t h e l ion? 
(Cont inued On P a g e 8 ) 
Twenty dollars a week is 
luxury living. From politics 
to sex and Sartre to Freud, 
Parisian students are more 
than willing and able to talk 
over a glass of wine." 
This w a s D r . ^ F r H T .feg-aoJ.Ur 
observ-aLion about s t u d e n t s of t h e 
-.Sorboniie in Pa.ciii» F»-«iu*e. Dr . 
Israel , a member of the H i s t o r y 
. -Department spent fifteen w e e k s 
this past s u m m e r t r a v e l l i n g • 
through Europe . 
In addit ion t o F r a n c e . he 
visited Eng land . I ta ly , Greece , 
Swi tzer land . Spain and Y u g o -
s lavia A l t h o u g h he trave l l ed 
mainly for s i g h t s e e i n g , Dr. Israel 
w a s able t o meet m a n y c o l l e g e 
s tudent s in t h e s e countr i e s . 
A h i s tory scholar , Dr. Israel 
w a s interes ted in France ' s pol it i -
cal problems , the g r e a t e s t of 
T h e w a y t h e s t u d e n t s d e f e n d e d 
G e n e r a l i s s i m o Franco ' s s y s t e m o f 
g o v e r n m e n t impres sed h i m g r e a t -
ly . "I m i g h t n o t a g r e e w i t h s o m e 
of the ir pr inc ip les but I .admirO 
t h e s t u d e n t s for the" w a y t h e y 
de fend t h e m , " he sa id . 
i n t e r e s t i n g 
which is Alger ia . " A l m o s t all of 
the y o u n g people I spoke to con-
s ider the \var~ Tutflev TtTrs-stx-
vear batt le is j u s t d r a i n i n g 
P'rance of her youth . The k i l l i n g 
and m a i m i n g of soldiers i s po in t -
less ." e m p h a t i c a l l y s t a t e d Dr . 
Dr. Fred L. Israel 
I s r a e l - w h e n r e l a t i n g the o p i n i o n s 
of t h e s e F r e n c h c o l l e g i a n s . 
A n o t h e r l e g of Dr. I srae l ' s 
t o u r w a s S p a m whprp he c o m -
m e n t e d t h a t he s a w police e v e r y -
w h e r e h e w e n t . H e vis i ted s t u d -
e n t s a t t h e U n i v e r s i t y o f~Madi id . 
"T5>e out s ide o f the school bui ld-
i n g ' i s t r u l y beaut i fu l but t h e in-
s ide is the w o r s t o f a n y school 
I h a v e e v e r s e e n , " he^said." . 
P e r h a p s t h e m o s t 
inc ident on the trip occurred i n 
B e l g r a d e , Y u g o s l a v i a . An A m e r i -
can s t u d e n t from Pr ince ton U n i v -
er-siky W*HT- --dHhsetf^mg ATuerrca 
and Y u g o s l a v i a wi th a Y u g o s l a v -
ian s tudent . Both—defended t h e i r 
o w n g o v e r n m e n t a l s y s t e m a n d 
a l t h o u g h -the P r i n c e t o n i a n b e -
lieved in our g o v e r n m e n t , he w a s 
l o s i n g the a r g u m e n t . " H o w cou ld 
h e defend t h i n g s Tike, s e g r e g a -
t i o n ? " a s k e d Dr . I srae l . 
T h e m a i n point Dr. I srae l d i s -
c o v e r e d iri • h is m e e t i n g s w i t h 
t h e s e c o l l e g e s t u d e n t s al l t h r o u g h 
E u r o p e w a s the ir n a t i o n a l i s t i c 
f e e l i n g s . T h e y all had a~ s t r o n g 
feeling—^-ot=—their—country—ztnd.— 
didn't e x p r e s s a g r e a t des i re t o . 
l e a v e it and ep-me to the U n i t e d 
in the ir nat ion and want to h e l p 
- i t b e c o m e more impor tant a n d 
a d v a n c e d in the future ," he c o n -
c luded. 
Wsw,**.A'i^|*^fc!^»^''».-w*-*»^<««rttf-(»^; ;>•••,.-> r-*^- -•*--'• 
•-v--v£^?.:-..-(;.. • . - " • < - . - " ' ' - i - - . ^ , j &&£•' ••-g&.l: }m2&^.: 
^•^^^nrr* MW9NPMMM 
**^*«W 
* - •' * , ' ' . • ' ''' . . ' J C C V . - V ^ ' ' •_• . • " ' r \ : ' •"£' " ; - ' " . ' . " - • : 
TH£ T)CKE* 
Tufesdoy, October 2 5 , 
* 
(Continued Fnmr Pagg i> 
eral F a c u l t y in 1958. The recommenddtibns urged that **rio ideological 
: <PX o r g a n i w tmnal restrictions" h e applied -td v is i t ing speaker*. 
, tCa&gfcer added that *?I cannot l i f t a b i n placed by the Adniin-
^ -^  ] j ^ •'•'' '" ' R * e Administrat ive Cbuncil ban applies only to persons convicted 
fe^'fji^- nnder the Smith Act. Persons in the Communist Party who have 
liki—i;i**»».'S£iii*>.i.~;»efc been convicted tinder the Act are .not barred from any municipal 




'#-7_; . The Administrative Council ban, which refuses "canjpus cour-
jjgS'. '<**• "^ iegiSJs "to persons" convicted tinder the Smith Act ," came into effect 
^ r ' ^  a result of Queens College Provost Will iam Garvey's barring of 
M T^Jji Jwbar Gates from speaking during an Academic Freedom Week dis-
'*£ :'.'., cttssion. Gates , for™*"- ****+<*,* of 4-ii» rmiry Wotirofr, qtiiT the Commu-
j^£ I n i s t P a r t y in 1958" . _ 
!;*?&:•'• The Smith Act .makes it a crime to conspire or advocate violent 
overthrow of the government and Gates had served a prison term 
Z f or vroiatfng this dct. —' • - ' • " • " - " ' -
Tfie bati imposed by the Adihinistrative Council on Snath Act vio-
' Iators has presented an enigma t o the coHege throughout the past 
7 decade, ._- ' . - . ' " • 
^ ,On present ing his v iews on this ban to the General Faculty in 
- 2358, Pres ident Gallagher stated, "The vis i t ing speaker does no t pre-
' een€ himself a t t h e college g a t e s armed with- a constitutional r ight to 
. "enter the campus and apeak freely and without hindrance on any sab-
". ject he m a y choose. Neither has he a n y claim to the sanctuary of 
academic freedom in his•_ own right a s a vis i tor. ; -
"On the contrary, . the visitor comes to a s because of tfie deep 
Seed of s tudents t o know that they are free from arbitrary restric-
*?.- t ions as they ask honest and earnest questions. Listening to speak-





' (CotfClmwd- F r e m Page r ) 
fe l t on catittpos. They noted that 
a s i t was* tbe motion w a s "en-
dorsing s todente t o g<y ont and 
Keeanne^ CaaiSu*sSts.*T ' 
An amendment introduced read-
"[The s tudent} should s eek in-
formation fTo-m oY participate in 
those cain^us^oxganizataons -which 
condnct themse lves witfe d igni ty , 
Tvm-vhAemx^axtt Trtth regard for 
the ideals o f legi t imate processes 
of social ^ h a n g e , (e*g. free
 vnnd_ _ 
frcqpicnt—tfJtytioug) ftattd*fcw"nMFy 
operative m «r d^pocratJc or -
der . . ." passed ^20-1-1. 
T h e v6 te on the entire motion 
w a s 1-4-4-3. 
The letter , t o President Galla-
gher noted, "In l i g h t o f the r e -
-certt deacial |of speaking r ight s t o 
Farrefi Pobbb, : S o ^ a b W s ' ^ W o ^ -
ers P a r t y IPiesMeiitliri candidate, 
at ttre Col lege , tre, the Student 
Conncil o f the Barueh School, 
urge you to rexfuest Che abroga- . 
tfori of the Boa.rd of Higher Edu-
cation's Adnrinistrative Council 
" ban instituted in 1956." Council 
parsed the motion 13-3-6, a f ter 
much debate . 
The second letter, sent to the 
City P f a w i m g Coinhii5«.i(m, passeoT"" 
. Ifi-ff.4. Ft eoncei l ied the detetiorr 






amg 4 it 
f, Ronnie fetiberi, Lee H a y s and 
*«any previous concerts . 
Folk s ing ing , now riding the trastnYg rich voices , good t3 
crest of a grea t w a v e of popniar- persoiial w&rnfth. s n d ch^frm 
i€y among the high school and' - h t n ^ r c a « n>Ver-faik ' 
college "Intelligencia", will he
 T. - ' i-• i t - _i» - 4?c 
-.•j. , 4. i, . « . I t is for this reason that 
evidenced b y the presence of i ts ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ n o f 
f o r e m o s t protagTomsts, the ^ ^ ^ h o ^  ^ ^ ^ 
ger ,sj»laee> can a lways be I: 
Weav rs , who wil l ppear at the 
Pauline Edwards Theater at -9*80, 
Saturday evening, November 9. playing to the "largest and 
-emrhusiast ig-a»gigpn^"-tK^ 
^ T i c k p H for the. I .F.C, ^ i i s o i e ^ - T ^ ^ a ^ n d e d FofiV Singiirg 
concert are now on sale a t the certs. Mjftfiy* 
'The City College is a p l ^ m c l / s u p p o r t e d - m ^ t i t u t i o n . A s con- T^^T^T *™m l n w XJTOi ^ l ~ 
t a l
 Budget , proposed b y the B H E - W s t e d with privately supported institutions it is not free to establish 
> m W T ? ^ S t " C t ^ ^ **¥«™ which- are repjgna^t T s t g 
- d e n t l ^ ^ S ^ e t y « d w S i c / w therefore be r ^ W ^ the 
-gejfeal of minority- r ights and Interests. * • ^ ^ 
"Even though some m a " *—^ ——•-•-- - ' 
for research into the extension 
of the Baruch School. 
I t noted three bases for the 
, .
 d e fe t ion ** »frp rwpirnt aj beiuij 
<*jectr-tft^-plioTrcly 1. the enrollment figures" of "the 
student center booth" for ^ ^ 5 0 
$2,00 $1.75, and $1.50. 
The well blended efforts of 
F f e d g e l l e r m a n on guitaf , P e t e 
Se^ger 'at banjo UnH p"™~rmi<i h a v e P ^ " ah}* fn " y ^ ^ » 
other musical devices from gui - ~ ^ U —"* "" " 
taj---.-t:o- ^Tfflttfrit*^"^ ' -TIM i i 
Their e n g a g e m e n t s have : 
them around the world. I t is 
these t o o r s i thajfc_Tjie_We:. 
rich and diverse repertoire ~ ~ & . . ^ , y , „ l g u W y T«***t r * i g i T r i f V 0 d 01 
^ h . a ^ . ^ g r j i : . — '••"'•77 f'i"w,iT,!!Lm!!l!rrfJ!:" -nr»r , -n ,., „ -
havp «*»»-v«»/i •« moi.-^ *.i— T»T , lullabv. a n Israel i Hora. a 
1
 • T f V : ' - ' - . ^ - ^ 
^:. 
in-o.»exorr: d u a j j i e t . Gallajrlfer rioted. 
N ^ . ^ ' 1 ^ 2 ^ c o n 8 c , e n t l ^ s l y » the traditional, the c o n s e r v ^ T 
'«fi»b*oTr_a«ff^r'a~lack of funds. 
* The letter stated that Cotmeil 
feftV the Gomnwssion should sub-
mit to President Gallagher its 
requests *for the information re-
quired along those l ines, so that 
appropriate act ion could be taken 
nestt year . 
Bispei^zieri... 
K s i ^ ' 
( t o n t i f t w d Prom P * f e 7) 
FurtherT ft has~heen lound^that 
geniuses (people with I.Q's in 
exces s of 134 V are » a better 
s ta te physical ly , mental ly , smd 
emotionally,- a s far as health is 
concerned; that 'they., arte mrn*>-
ha»plfe- inarried^and^ make^greart-
er- contributions than other men. 
This i s true because they are 
better able to eope with t.h,> >ITt— 
e served to ake the Weaver's 
story a success story. 
Beginning their career in The 
Vil lage Vanguard nine years ago , 
their t w o week engagment 'blos-
somed into a' s ix m o n t h run. The^" 
weavers were offl I n rapid suc-
cession ^their recordings o f "Good-
night Irene", "On Top, of Old 
Smokey", -and "Kisses Sweeter 
than Wine" sold oyterrntlftori copies 
respectively. 
gi/Htefter, recorJT^s^es a r e . » o t : 
a lways a true, indicat ion of long 
term popularity or e v e n talent , 
as our popularity charts readily 
indicate^ B u t The - Weavers a*re 
the exception: The rare combina-
twm o f va^rieoT musicaTtalent, con-
y, sm ,
Indian Chant, and a n Ann 
Blues song . .. 
The grtfbp sfngsr on ly " 
ver's type aoogs ."—a term 
defined b y w h a t i i i s not. 
nSt "c&Baom&v^H-T*nor 
a^eo*&ae. It is not t ifesom 
monotonous . Andrft h a s Bee: 
i h a t onet c a n - l i s t e n t o th< 
-cotiib^^ t$t9^^dri^'">e%ch ' 
and be j u s t as^apyreeiat iv 
« ter t to 'the l a s t a s to th* 
song.- 5 
•- Carl Sandburg paid grea: 
u te to tfie group in the fol.' 
conTmentr matle alter^^pearnif; 
perform: " T f e W«»«**7«r, a^ ! 
o f J h e grasst roo^s <*f "A^ m* 
-ii-vir 
3 ^ ^ B l i c refutation," the president stated 
•M 
i f e l « « t City Coiled ^ ^ ^ r c ^ a n t ^ S l g r ***** t ^ ^ 
^^gr of restrictions on ':^^^^^T^Z^Tmitm i n V pr*******-
4<&mr of o u r a t u d e n f e ; t o ~ d i 7 c e r n ^ r u ^ ^ ide«s stil l further, 
g. The safeguards ttfoentfal W ^ 5 ^ B ^ ? ^ Mr. I h s p e n ^ H sa i d that * ^ 1 
of the meet ing , w t e T S a t e n ^ e n ^ I n ^ ™L •- ^ ^ ^ c e s s f u l Person , « » o devotes his 
^ ^ . . , _ .. _ * ' . . „ r f ^ ^ ^ open ly made arejauhjefct -^nergie^j6> ttEfe ©ntside world, is 
not m£rostw»**tw«k .-.«-» ~~ -.^  tT introspect ive , and as js^ r e s u l t ; 
h a s a wid"e«<range. of experience^ 
He is BeEteraole^ 4 o accpet criti-
cism and. is able .to view: his own " 
sel f objectively. 
Expression 'should not be - in-
hibited. Replete with il lustrations, " 
Mr. Dispenzieri gave the follow-
ing example: "Einstein did not 
devote all his t ime to science and 
mathemat ics . H e played~the vio-
lin . . . horribly, but he played . . . 
A person should develop his tal-
ents and express himself in many 
ways ." (Mr. Dispenzieri has re-
cently begun piano lessons) . 
In conclusion Mr. Dispenzieri 
made the fol lowing practienl ap. 
pkeation: If a student does his 
this 
i^^^y^&her on iri^ehe report Dr. CAn«mjU- nhmki«n....i 'lii. * •• 
^^Mo&QTit. ^ i t y Col lege ought v e r y s 5 o w I ^ ^ 1 ^ " My 
f * ^ » U ^ ^ ^ ofapptS 
fMln^iS^^^ 
^ sss^;^ 
? |^ .v , -wh ich permit s tudent s t* ! * , « , u * S e t up c o n d i t i o n s 
i$:'Wif^-^^? Administrat ive Council ban wa^ invok-P^ in i o > - u «,,-
^ m / * * * hurley F lynn , a People's R i g h t s p L t v ^ candirf-t W h e " E h » -
^ - - ^ speak a t the College. In March 1958 John r , ^ W & S s c h e d u l e d 
£miJ&* to ^ «t.Lthe m u n i c i ^ l o l l e d becau^T of " ' *"*" T ^ " 
# ^ ^ a i v e r by the A H m i n r t n t t " C o u n c T o f ^ ! ! „ ^ " p r e c e d e n t e d | ^ j | d n o t been allowedI to speak ' Beiore that G a t e T " 
si 
-.if •i3**^;i 
'..' Today l *r; .^^ rar^  -
FJU3E FILM 
K5K'£~-: 
^ 2 - - * 
'^9£?, 
e Council emphas ized at ths t +;»>-.« +;,„+ *u 
^ - • © r t e s ,
 s i n c e h e "had c t o n ^ his Z ', t h < : . T " l l n R applied only 
:i:C :Ia October, 1958, however. Benjamin* T r» ^ 
^ ^ ^ g ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ y e resc inding of the 0 ^ / .••• •, " 
-4»oniewoik lie i* able to -master 
anything the - teacher hurls at 
him. If he doesn't, he will ex-
perience an anxie ty and devote 
his energies , "during' the class 
Kour, to*deceit of himself and the 
teacher because the student's real ~|~-~ L i S S purpose is educat ion and not de- I 
l i^&L 
" CITY COLLIDE STUDENTS 
BUY YOUR IVY CLOTHES FROM 
MARCO WACHTER 
(FORMER BEAVEB SOCCER STAI» 
AT 
/ *CK*5 MENS SHOP 
AVE. 
<%*. 8 4 ^ & ^ ^ S f c ^ , 
* ^ * * M 
,r<^ s-,*t^  '*-^ w v^.. .v-^_g 
ft^sgagrf^^^ 
^ - • > - ; £ ^ : ^ . . - ^ . „ ^ : ^ j ^ * -
25# 196X) 
THE T4CKER ~u 
P a g e N i n « 
I P e 3 n <tf S tuden t s Ru th C. Wright^expressed t h e belief 
K ^ eei&ire 3 k & p couid fee finaccfed and it would great ly 
•trge «nd enHcfe t i ie ^eollegre p rogram. 
I an interview wi th T H S 
K S R , she eaid, "We need onr 
t" and *it eonld he flnanlcedi'* 
also noted Xfawl a permanent 
> would al leviate the problen* 
oolctRg*" for ' a—site each s e -
e r for such ev en t s a s t h e 
>rship workshop cdhferencev 
to two major obatacles t o a 
y-^Asi -Bean WiriglnV ated^ 
the n p i e e p \ a u d t h e 
a resident director a t 
> site. .-- ' 
veral; weeks' *ig& i t / w a s re -
d^ that s ince 19^StiCity Col* 
has had a-^jujarter of n m i l ^ 
doTlars~vwi|ii which t o h u y a 
1. The $83(XK) year ly interest , 
ed b y the money, has pro-
I -^transportation costSL for 
|ge groups which sponsored 
jight camping tr ips , 
was also learned from D e a n 
ht that freshmen camp and 
Lamport Leaders Workshop 
arence w e r e t h n s ~ r e c e r v m ^ 
portatioh subsidies . '.-
B o a r d of 
Braises ent Aid 
By Harvey K ^ z 
Tfee PdSrg <Sf Iggfrer ^raegiKori, h a s Increased salaries to s tudent aides. Each tnuv. 
jnicipal college will use i t s own judgement a s to how to spend t h e increase. THe increase 
. : . = went in to effect this-'tfermr 
^fosidont^L :^rptrp—Approves 
Four A C B G p o r d i n a t o f s 
The Council of Pres idents of the Activit ies Coordina-
jtion JBoard, -at4ts-Wednesday meeti i i^ , gave i ts approval-to 
four coordinators, 1Q Stein, functions coordina tor ; J e r r y 
Rothstein, service eoordina-
~G*ty—College—has set—three 
rates for student as-;* 
The rates include %1.00 
standard 
sistants. 
an hour for beginners, $1.10 £t». 
hour for students who have 
•worked j t w o j 
total of two 
e r m s or m o r e o r a 
hundred hours andr 
B e a n R u t h . C . W r i g h t 
p discussSjit ^S^REK>I1^waed 
Is a t o ther eoBeges , D e a n 
Hit noted « i a t s^udeitts, a t 
kimal cost , were able t o hold. 
pngs and conferences i n t h e 
try fprja^ weekend o*» +<*r y t 
for operat ing t h e camp, 
Dean Wright observed that if 
the College would provide the 
staff.. sufficient funds could be 
pooled from other sources. 
President Gallagher, however, 
has noted that '*A camp would 
c~ost about $85,000 a year to maih-
tain and the - fond would pi.uwhte~ 
only about $10,000. I personally 
am. no t ready t o undertake t h e 
rais ing of $75',0OD a y e a r / ' l i e 
added. 
The nioney for the camp w a s 
donated by the Jacob SchifF Foun-'' 
"•datiori t<cTpTovlde a summer camp 
for college students. 
t o r ; Bob Pftier, t r easure r 
and Joyce Siege!, secretary. 
Portions of the ACB charter ' 
were suspended a t ..ja^ . Student 
Council meeting"1wo -wreeks a g o , 
to
 T permit the selection "of one 
of.ithe present coordinators. 
Previously, a coordinator mus t 
have worked on an ACB commit-
tee to qualify for selection. With 
the "suspension, that portion of 
the Charter is inoperative for 
the duration of this term. 
This term*, the Activities Co-
ordiaation Board;: nr c^TtTtmction 
with the Couneil of Presidents, 
will hold an Information - F a i r ~ 
Thursday, November 3 in the new 
Student Center. 
Since the 
"Be gratuating in -
$1.25~"an hour for jobs requiring 
special ski l ls or abilities. The'. 
$1^5 rate will apply to very f e w I, 
students, as ^there is a limited 
amount of fimdj>~available for. -
student assistants . " ~ 
The increases will be admin- ?• 
istered through several soureesv 
For most student aides it wil l be 
handled by Dean Leslie W . ; 
Engler, Dean of Adrnm*stratioil 
of the College, and for students ' 
w h o •work" in the library, t h e 
money will come through JJHIL,.^ 
librarian of the Uptown Branch. v 
-Kueuiag •Sesjign's .money- ^iM 
incoming, class wil l 
t h e "In-
format ion Fa ir Will £*> p lanna^ 
i. ',";.„ j . - , , . , —- --|^-y -.-- Z ~~-'^j- ^ f=- to- lef lect the N e w - ¥ o r k Woihi's-
iCdiions iNow Availablo Fair of is64-T}ie A c t i v i t i e s , 'co-5pt 
r I n t e r n s h i p P r o g r a m 
The Der^rteiCTit of Government is aeceptino; applica-
; th rough Nov 30 for its in te rnsh ip -program: The 
nship is n v t h e M f i e e of Congressman John Lindsay of 
Seventecsrtffi iCbntgres- — 
ordination Board and the. Council 
of Presidents concluded that the 
World-'s Fair theme would be ap-
propriate. 
One of the many highlights of. 
D a v i d KJcM>B«ua 
the Fair will be the new Activi-
t ies Filrri now being produced. 
which includes sequences of all 
the major events in- the college. 
All social, service, religious 
-and opccialu,.artiun ciubs w i g TVe ' 
represented ^ct^hisrFaTr.Trf TurffiT" 
er information i s needed, contact 
Ira Teller, Ted Slovin or Charles 
Stein. 
come from "the -Evening S e s s i o n -
director, 'Robert A. Love. Jj 
A - controversy arose last . yea* 
•when it w a s learned by T H H 
TICKER that some student a ides 
of the bookstore were only re« 
e^hbrary. an hourTtne TiBrary
!
J District , M a n h a t t a n 
a twenty- ;hbur w e e k in the 
essman's N e w S^Sork office, 
tern will earn $250: for t h e 
front^^Snroacry "1, 1961 
rh June 15, 1961. In addi-
occasronal weekendLjtrips t o 
ington a t no expense to the 
1 will he reqah-ed. -
i internslup_^_open_pnly to 
^ " or — graduates of the 
th School. T h e candidate 
be a Public Administrat ion 
\ or present evidence nf in-
Roosevelt Jo. 
CCNY Alumni Aw&rd 
By Bet te Speiser 
Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt and five City College Alumni 
will be the recipients of awards presented by City College's 
Alumni Association, announced Clifford O. Anderson, presi-
dent of the Association. ~ 
was America-'s-.first Consul Gen-
• Applications for space- for the 
Fair must be submitted to either 
person by Thursday. Space wil l 
be granted on a first come first 
" served basisT ' ,_ 
The next meet ing of the Coun-
_ cil of Presidents will take place 
November 16 at 3 . 
Regular ACB meet ings are 
held each ^Wednesday in 200 of 
the Student Center. 
aides were get t ing $.90 an boor, 
and that t h e startingLfigare^waa.^ 
^L^J a n honr forHbhe Audio-Vis-
ual Department . This term marks . 
. the beginning of a uniform rata : 
for al l student assistants. 
Last October, THE TICKER 
learned that the salary scale for 
student employees working i m t h f 
Bookstore had been substantially ^ 
reduced. 
Prior to the beginning of tha 
September 1959 semester, tifft 
Bookstore salary ranged^from s 
one doHar minimum to $1.23 pe* J 
hour. The new scale during that 
term „ ranged from $.75 . t o a „ 
maximum of one dollar. 
r iii this field. Those resid-
P or near. Iifiadsay's Sewn-
W Congressional District 
k given preference. 
|h applicant ihns t snhmit a 
The awards will be presented at 
the—Association's—80th—annual 
Eberhordt 
Of Available Sehoo£ , Aidhr 
dinner Wednesday evening, N o -
vember 2 at the Hotel Astor. 
Mrs. Roosevelt will receive the 
fourteenth annual John H. 4?inley 
of approxftnateljr SPQ0 words I_^Medal for significant service to 
t h e City of 14ew York. The medal 
-was instituted to give recogni-
tion to those citizens who best 
exemplified the spirit of the Col-
lege's Ephebic Oath by rendering 
outstanding- service to the City. 
F»ng his qualif ications ' for 
r ! t ! o n a n d w h a t ' h e hopes 
I ^-Kh the opportnnrty. In 
pn. his scholastic record and 
» of recommendation from 
P 0 ^ in three different de-
pnts m u s t be submitted. 
;r a P^liminarv, screening 
> Government Department . 
ndmate will be- interviewed 
Preventatives of tha t De-




 L indsay^ office., 
^ a c t i o n will be. based on 
' standing, recommends-
"•^  Poroonalily; " — 
^ ^ the Itepublica-n rep-
t : v e f
° r the>xSilk S tock ings 
• • *poke a t the Baruch 
:
" December. A t t h a t t ime 
essed the, fee l ing t h a t t h e 
'^sae in the 19$0 election 
>e« foreign affairs . 
The Oath, recited at commence-
ment exercises by members of 
"the graduating class, was com-
posed by the late—John Huston 
Finley. third president of City 
College and editor of The Xew 
York Times. ' 
Past winners of the Finley 
Award 1 n c 1 11 d c- Bernard M. 
R a r i i c H ra-n d M <• r o r - r o m n o - y v _ 
eral to Japan. - — 
The- recipients of the 1960 
awards are Martin BJrnbaum, Dr . 
Jacob Greenberg, Alfred Kazio , 
Dr. Arthur Kbrnberg and Profes -
sor Mack W. Zemansky. 
Mr. Birnbaum," Class of 1897, 
is the author of "Romance in the 
WoHkfof Art" and ''Oscar Wilde 
—Fragments and Memories." 
Dr. Greenberg" served -aa A s - -
-<>ciate Superintendent of Schools 
in charge of Personnel and Teach-
er Training: for the Xew York 
City Board of Education. 
Mr. Kazin, formerly a member 
of the CCXY faculty, -is a fre-
quent contributor to-many maga-
zines and newspapers. He is th^ e 
author of "A Walker in the'Crty" • 
and "On Native Grounds." 
Dr. Kornberg was a co-winner 
of the 1959'Nobel Prize in medi-
THe 
rr4t——By E&rle J ^ a n ^ : __i 
infoiSSi1 T J ^ ^ I I R ui^»ce Charles J. Eberhardt has 
loaHs^hichare dpiii toBariich ScSo^tu^nU^1111* * 3 ^ 
A t the beginning of this s e - : i^_ 
Leonard Bernstein and^ Arthur 
Hays Sulzberger. publisher oi 
The New Y01 k Tinu-s. 
F"ive a i m i i n i h a v e b c t n o w a n i < J -
the t'\venty-se\ erith aiiim-i! Tuwu-
send Harris MedaJ. iianfie<i after 
the. founder of the Collect who 
cine -for 
a-m'»'m*i 
Ms discovei*ies of 
a c i d s . 
P.'-ofV.— 1 /«.-iM«»n-sky. a member 
(•..{ the (.'( N * faculty since 1920, 
i:> ohe of the nation's leading ^ 
authorities on thermodynamics 
and '*!ovv-temperature" i-esearch. 
mester thirteen scholarships were 
. awarded to" entering freshmen, 
three w e r e given to upper f re sh-
men as t h e secicmd"tratfrof~a -pre-
viously won scholarship, one, w a s 
given to a senior and one to a 
graduate student. , 
Most, of" the money for these 
awards'came from the Wollman 
Fund, and was awarded by the 
Committee on the bases of merit 
and need. ' ~*--~*'~ "~ 
A second scholarship source i s 
the Ralph Karemoff Fund, cre-
ated in memory of the first a s -
sistant dean of curricular guid-
ance who died in T9"oo. ' "Chder-
this fund, loans or grants are 
given to students who are in ex-
treme need. ; 
- The StudenL Afd AssociatioiT, -
with -DeaTi Wright, as chairman, 
3T?6 provide* loans and grants on 
the bases of heed and. merit. To be 
eligible, a student must ^have 
been in the school at least a ye*U" 
and have_ niaintained at least a^ 
"B" average. lLoans are issued i s 
the hope that they will be repaid! 
within a year. ^ 
-Short-term interest-free- loansr 
o f up t o ten dollars m a y be s e -
cured from Mr. Sender, the Cen-
tral Treasurex. In special casesy 
larger ' loaKs may be obtained . 
through' the-Department of S tu-
dent Life. \ 
There are mkr.y outside sourcea:-
which provitla^add to students of-
the Baruch School, although A. 
recommendation from the D e -
partment of Curric^dar GtndanC* 
is necessary-. In s.ome cases the. 
Committee on Scholarships and 
Finances will' recommend worthy 
-f-^31- ? c : u i : a r i £ «t*s—and-
.loans although tiu-y have not a p -
plied* • " ^ 
All students irterestetf in re-
ceiving airi and who feci they 
are worthy should not hesitate 
to inquire in .">05. the curricular 
guidance ofRce. A-1 !nu-rviews-ar«-
kept strictly confidential. 
* * r » ! i * ' * . i •'• :'.i ""S. - ' *- - •• 
1.-. 
P a g e Ten 
THE TTCKER 
£ * - . . . • - . . * . - . •: i v v : •• -
fir;^..t.Vii; i •*.-• • 
jiijfr ;; ;^;v. •* . , , ~ ^ 
D E M P I Z Z A Rest 
ime , D inne r t ime , 
ime, A n y t i m e 
, Step in fbc^a del ic ious 
Tuesday , October £5 
^TTT ' . " " • V - T — 
W e ' r e fust a r o u n d the corner 
YOU'RE A U WELCOME 
16T EAST 2 3 r d STREET 




Earn h igh p / t i ncome d u r i n g ou r busiest pre-h©Jding sel l -
_ 2 ^ 0 5 0 f l : Soles e x p no t nee. b u ^ m u s i h o v e good* %tefc-
- - P t o w v o ^ ^ - o g g ^ v e personaf i ty . Sa la ry p lus c o m m . 
i ^o t te p r o v i d e d . P e r m i t




. pinning to 
Helga MieHi 
- £ & • -
'lM--': 
* • . • • * 
4 * -
Here's the ear that reads you loud ASM! 
clear—the new-size, you-*iz* *61 Chev-
rolet. We^ startetT'^gtafr-by u iinming^ t h s 
eutside size « bit (to give you extra inches 
of clearance for parking and mmeureruig) 
but inside we left you a full measure of 
Chevy comfort. Door openings /are as 
much a* 6 inches wider to g ive ieet , knees,;' 
a n d e l b n w * th*> iinAUpittmA *^giit nf w y 
•j i } 
t* are as-much 
for seeing, just 
And the new easy-chair 
as 14% higher—just 
right for sitting. 
Once you're settled insi<ie you'll harm 
high and vfidv praises £or Chevrolet's 
ipaclaus new dimension* ^in the Spuil 
l o u p e s , for example, head room has been 
upped as much as 3 iaohes, mmj r l inr 
jsrae-- leg w o r n ; -tocp^fipnt and^ rear). 
Gnevy's « e w trunk is something else that 
yyrili please you* hugely—what with its 
deep-well shape and bumper-level loading 
it holds things you're never been able to 
get in a trunk before. 
Yet, generously endowed as this car Is 
with spaciousness and clean-etched ele-
gance, it holds steadfastly to all the thrifty; 
dependable virtues Chevrolet buyers have 
come to take for granted. Your dealer's 
the man to see for all the details. 
•:f7F^ 
i=-^-_ 
NOMAD 9-PASSENGER STATION WAGON. You 
have a choice of six Chevrolet wagons, .each with a 
cave-rsized cargo, spem&g nearly- S~fee£ acn>**r -
if 
» ~ -. 
There's-never been a, trunk like it before! 
The floor's recessed more than half a fool 
and the loading -height is as much as 10*4 
inches lower. 
.-•'.» : 5 j . - . 
vg 
«*?< 
" & • 
• • • * * ~ W * •"^T*"* • • * 
INTRODUCING THE '61 CHEVY 
6 
S - ^ — i ^ 
M* lowest priced full-sized Chevy with 
big-car comfort at small-car prices! ^ 
Chevy's new '61 BUcsynes—6 or V8—•" "^ 
give you a full measure of Chevrolet 
quality, roominess and proved .perform-
ance—yet they're priced down with many 
q»j»r« t h a t fnv«» yffl i m l n t loanf ! \ fnw p - > u t f l i | 
bave economy and comfort, too! 
^Se* the new Chevrolet cars, Chevy Corvair$ and the 
r 
W£^^^$&$$$& v '^^ Sfe •'-r--\-:?.-;-\r^t*?:sr*! 
~i^~' . -» ' . 
- ^ • - - - • v 
-•'v.-i~lv-j--r*'. 
;day, Oc tobe r 2 5 , 1960 i - _ • 
THE T I C I ^ ? 
Page E leven 
More space . . . | 
mere spunk 
and wagons7 toel 
Hepe** t i e new Chevy Corvair ft>r'61 with, 
a complete line of coigplete thrift cars. 
To start withj every Cotvair has a budget-
plwsing price tag.r And ^orv^h^gocj on 
T7ie newest car in America: tke CORVAIR 700 LAKE-
WOOD 4-DOOR STATION WAGON. J 
C0RVAIR 700 CLUB COUPE. Like all afu^es and 
sedans, it has a longer range fuel tank* ^ ~ -
from there to. save you even more. With 
extra miles per gallon . . ." quicker-than-
ever cold-start warmup so you start saving 
sooner . . . a new extra-cost optional 
heater that warms everyone evenly. Riding 
inside for y£k"J^jSQL2Ir\\ Jfl^™ "p frnr>* for 
' your Tugfjape {sedans ^and^3iimp&^Jaa&&. 
altnnat- \W^ mnr<> n&ahl^ i trunk space). 
And our new wagons? You'll love them— 
think they're the greatest thing for 
families since houses. The Lakewood 
Station Wagon does a man-sized job with 
cargo, up to 68 cubic feet of it. The Green-
brier Sports Wagon you're going to have 
to see—it gives you up to 175.5 cubic 
feet of space for you and your things. 
Corvair's whole thrifty lineup gets its pep 
from a spunkier 145-cu.-in. air-cooled rear 
engine. Same rear-engine traction, same-
smooth ^jivneel independent-suspension 
ride. See the polished and refined 1961 
Corvair first chance ^you get at your 
Chevrolet dealer's. 
Spare tire i s m the rear |n eoupes and 
sedans—-learying more luggage space up 
fronts _ 
CORVAIR 700 4>DOOR SEDAN. Provisions forHeci-
ting duds are built right into its Body try Fisher. 
o,.ooo'foY*t1o^si>is!»i«! ••-^ •Mr-r-y-sig '^wgs^rxr^M;-:-:-
r -
Even middle-seat passengers sit pretty* 
thank* to^ Corvair's practically fef fippjfc S I-
Now In production—the GREENBfirlER 
_ _ S P O U T S WA<50N" tvith up 
to ttoic* as muck room as 
ordinary wagons (dtird se& 
optional at extra cost). 
^••£^.^.j9U^.-(^iemvl^ cars, Chevy. Cor vans and the new Corvette at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's 
r ~ V Y * V 3 r f X t r t " < » - . : - , ^ * . < . V - * v " 
By Steve Rappaport for. a year, Coaoh Harry Kariin^ boo te r s^H^lw 
Tv - ^ - r :• • ,,-_*_.. . ^aiQuJby the -Hunter Hawks ±r ^ ' ^ ^ w l t I h o s t 
Hie Karhnmeir returned to their winning
 TCvs YVedru^isv KV"*-«^,~- T ^ " i ^ TITIS vvilTrje-thje first *— 
University, 6-0, in a Metroix>Tif*»i r ^ ^ ^ I ^ L ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ h> &<*******£•-larrer chance, the Beavers W e S d t e * m > *» reverse-,a. iosh 
4- r^
 A . ^ . _ j 1 -
t^^iU m^- t y- 6-°' i n a M^oppIi tan Corfere^nce i n c o u S T ^ ^ ^n m e T ^ , , , T C h i u i C e t h « Beavere W e S " t e a » «• *» reverse,:.. Iosi 
jjkov also tallied in the rout 
of the Blackbirds. 
T h r o u g h o u t the c o n t e s t , d e s p i t e 
t h e m u d d y field, the ( • i^y- ' for-
w a r d line c o n t i n u a l l y h a r a s s e d 
Met . 
T e a m 
B n o o k i \ n 
_CCN'Y . 
"Hunter . 
P r a t t 
Kino;.-,- P,-,: 
Ariel-phi 
L e a g u e S t a n d i n g s 
Won L o s t 
•. \ . . 4 0 
v
. . . . . . -.ii a . 
. . . . . 2 I 
•> -• 





Q u e e n s . . . . . . 
F t . S c h u y l e r 










imrtf= - w o i k i u y - ^ f g t r ' T nTTS" 
p e r i e n c e d — t j o a i i e , S t e v e Knopk-a. 
Gagftbaretei fat's a d a p t d n bb*b n g 
s e t up m a n y of the B e a v e r s cor -
i n g ^ * ^ fort s. 
^Knopka^was c o n s t a n t l y f a l l i n g 
— o r s l ipping-—to the g r o u n d to 
t h w a r t the forward l ine's a t t a c k . 
Jn fact o-n one of Seherer ' s 
g o a l a, ^ t h e b a i l w a s Actually 
A t t h a t t i m e , C i t y e n t e r e d t h e -
g a m e wi th - the H a w k s w i t h a n * 
u n b e a t e n s t r ing - o f 49"-consecutive 
v i c t o r i e s , w h i l e the H a w k s , w e r e 
fi-0-lon t h e s e a s o n a t t h a t t i m e . 
T h e final s c o r e s h o w e d H u n t e r t h e 
v i c tor , by a disputed 1-0 score, ; 
w i t h G e o r g e V a r g a s boot ing , in 
t h e o n l y g o a l . 
V a r g a s , 
V a r g a s - t i e d - f o r t h e - ^ o r m t r y V 
lead in a s s i s t s l a s t s e a s o n w i t h , 
a 2.G p e r .uanie average.-HhFe-had 
q- hand in-a!4--^HE—troahyycoTed ~v>y 
t h e H a y k g 1g<8E v p a r pr-ir-nt-in- r i . v h f 
s i n c e 1954, Thpfr r e c o r d . 
in to t h e n e t s - hiniseif . 
- U n f o r t u n a t e l y for t h e H a w k s , 
V a r g a s - wil l no t be able to p l a y . 
C o - o a p t a i n s B r i a n 31c 
. a n d W h i t e y v S t e p h e n s - wi 
the fipid of 34 , w h i c h list 
l e t t e r m e n . S t e p h e n s led 
seormgr in 1959 w i t h ei^rh :: 
in n ine .Raniesv 
l a the n e t s t h e Exigrrnee 
s e n i o r H a r r y Russell", re-
A l s o vyinsr- for thej- pot 
c l a s s m a t e Georg-e Lee , a: RI 
n a t e iroalee on Rensse ia *« 
hockey t eam. 
Thr- Rrr 
T V H O O P S T T h e I i l U g o a l i e t a k e s - a t a Bible in a v a i n a t t e m p t t» -b lock 
a City troaJ. W e d c e s d a y , (-i ty w©o-6-d-. few a 3 - * M e t . tyeairve record. 
k i cked out of the- g-oalie's h a n d s 
a s he w a s s p r a w l e d on t h e 
ground. 
— la- c om parrson.- Andy "^fout-
k r u y e r h a r d l y g o t h i s h a n d s 
"" d i r t y , a s t h e B e a v e r defens-er— 
B a r t i c h i a n J o h n C o s t a l a s ^ B l d y . 
P e r e i r a , H \ i g h Bobb a n d K a r l 
R a e e v s k i s — c h e c k e d t h e B l a c k -
bird's l ine . Th i s g a m e m a r k e d 
- Hooi tkruyer ' s in i t ia l s h u t o u t of, 
t h e s e a s o n , l^ast y e a r he a l s o 
held" t h e B l u e and W h i t e s c o r e -
leiis by an icdentic^l *}-» <^ p>-*» —.— 
City College, lost two cross-cottntry meets at Van: Cort-
lanat Park this week, The fifrsfc- defeat: was -1^ the. United 
States Merchant Marine A^ademx,, SQiknr^i^y ifyjT: The -
seeiuui was- to Adclphi last- — ^—— 
Tuesday by a margin of oniy Jf*J**r 
onejxant, 2&=2& ___ _j»*3*4M0*--
•IB t h e t J S ^ f M A m e e t , the_mfiB_ 
f rom. K i n g s P o i n t took t h e . first 
f o u r - p o s i t i o n , w i t h J o h n R o h d e 
c a p t u r i n g , t h e fifth s p o t f o r t h e 
B e a v e r s . . 
B i & S a r g e n t , t h e w i n n e r , a n d 
B o b M a c N a m a r a , w h o took the-
r u n n e r - u p prtnif.ton. hot_»«_'-»^^ f y -
w i t h a- .broken ch in . 
In a d d i t i o n , twsq i m p o r t a n t v e t -
e r a n s f r o m - t h e H u n t e r t e a no. l a s t 
y e a r a r e m i s s i n g f r o m t h e Tfifre-
n p . T h e y a r e a c e d e f e n s e m a n 
B o r o w i w h o w a s fffth" in t h e nana 
-yea*-.---
V i n c e Cas ier i , a - s o p h o m o r e , 
wil l play, g o a l , a p o s i t i o n c o m -
p l e t e l y n e w t o h i m . V e t e r a n S a u l 
L i c h t m e , a j u n i o r , w i l l ber c o u n t e d 
upon to fi l l a n o t h e r vo id . 
S a t u r d a y , t o e B e a v e r s imHi p l a y 
R e n s s e l a e r I ^ l y t e c l m i c IaaiiLaU; > 
in ani>tster r n t ^ r ^ n t r g a n x e v l u a a t 
y e a r , t h e B » w f » - d e f e a t e d t h e 
Q l g i n e e r s - 5 - S C . c 
E n g i n e e r Qgl»eh- Bafe Lua^b': 
m u s t r find. - sotoie^ gfceoter* rf - biff 
schedule, in 
'^ C;ty, inc ludes C o l g a t e . 
i'toUl. .Muidlebury; Brocki 
-Crortldhd.- — - - " . 
T h u s f a r - ' t h i s s eas 
B e a v e r s have corripiied 
record. , the i r l a s t v ic tor . 
a--6-0'-shusoat o f t h e Lont 
Lvniversity Blflnkbi^dp _ 
. l o s e r ' s fields W e d n e s d a y . _ 
T r e T o s s i ^ ' t ^ ' B r o c k p 
S a t u r d a y b y a 1 - ^ s e o r e . ; 
t i c a l s c o r e t h a t t h e B e a v -
saff iertd^ tbeH! l a s t threr *\ 
" m" seven^ y e a r s . 
L e a d i n g - t h e B * a » e » j n 
iar ^ % r % a a g S e h e r e r , a 
m o r e , ^ i t f c n s B K g a a f a - i n 
f o o r g a a t e & ; ^ E » : sco « 
^ ^ ^ ^ O g w m ^ a a d c f o u i 
J g g J S g f e a j r t g r in t h e s e e o ^ 
o f t h e s e a s o n . . 
By Atttn Revkin 
••;i.)-i^-
A f t e r the gani-e, A ido r e m a r k -
ed t h a t . "In irood w e a t h e r , w e 
;wou!d h a v e scorn-d t w e l v e <£oals,'_| 
"" Tfowever Nick noted '"it w a s :v 
%vell p layed x a n i t , d e s p i t e the 
poor p!.iy:rij. .-(•;,ditic^n.-,." 
- Scherei ' , in his first v a r s i t y 
^ s e a s o x i ^ .riiiwu. i ia^- Jiiit.? >r«>"lu- ±t*~ 
l e a d the t e a m in this depar t -
m e n t . He is fo l lowed by W o h l -
g e m u t h wi th four <^oals. (Jarm-
' b a r d e l l a and P o l i t a n o h a v e 
score<i t w i c e a p i e c e , whi le P e r e r i a , 
N e b e r and N e d e l j k o v h a v e t a i l e d 
o f l f e e a c h : 
T h e K a r l Lumen, s e t on eapfcar-
i h g t h e 3 f e t crown a g a i n , h a v e a 
S^P reeord, . w h i l e I J U h a s n o t 
w o n in f o u r tr ie* . 
c e l l e n t t i m e s , of 28 :44 and 2902 
r e s p e c t i v e l y . J o h n Rohde ' s 3 1 : 0 1 
w a s als§Jconsidered .trood." 
r^meh -^*fancrsc^ C'lastro t h o u g h t 
his hoys ran v e r y wel l , a s t h e y 
w e r e d e f e a t e d by an e x c e p t i o n a l 
K i n g s P o i n t ream. T h e coach f e e l s 
t h a t the t e a m is in good s h a p e 
•-for-'-ThtS''- SaTtJ"r"q*a'y*Si" meet" XvltK 
Ioha a t V a n - Oorthxndtr I^ark. 
J o s u c D e l g a d o , , a stax' mi ler , is 
g e t t i n g in to s h a p e , afcer j o i n i n g 
the teani on ly l a s t week . 
In t h e A d e l p h i m a t c h , two 
.Beayars^ finished-. i » • t h e t o p - fHre 
p o s i t i o n ^ J o h n Rohde finished in 
t h e nujfl^er three spot and Mel 
S i e g e i / c a p t u r e d fifth. 
A-4>ad break f o r City in t h e 
A d e l p h i m e e t w a s the a b s e n c e o f 
* 'I wish I had gone to an 
outrof town-college." „ 
r^nts"~Tsr_t2olrriinonly heard 
around the hails of the mu-
nicipal coUegres. But soccer 
captain Jxfon Oostalas," a 
Bantehian, believes (.liffer-
entl.v. 
The - ix - foor . 1'JO pound" -soccer 
c a p t a i n t.hi/iks that X e w Vork is 
•-•-rin»^M*?r'")Tlace"'Tri"""tTie worid \ l ie.^ 
-;»nnrrt-\-iRt3alij4e s t u d e n t s w a n t i n g 
to &o to o u t - o f - t o w n schoo l s . 
"in N e w York, . there a r e so 
m a n y j o b s , " a s s e r t s Oos ta las . 
" N e w York Ci ty g i v e s a n y b o d y 
a n opportunity—to, - bfe'•s s access:"^ '. 
T h e B a r u c h i a n s h o u l d " know* 
s i n c e h e - has—a-lre»dy l ived in 
G r e e c e and. N o r t h - C^tplitta*.. 
w h e r e h e w a s a l s o soccer 
^ B g e n t h o u g h he play 
C^^Uxlas w^orsrs-after s t i 
d o u g h n u t s h o p in t h e \ 
P o r t Ab 
T h e B e a v e r s , are e n g a c e d in 
j2v :o r ±mpp^rtan.t_^axne^JJiL3-ivaek_° . cause -o f - i l 4 » « ^ T« +t « _ 
with ' Hnnter,- t o m n ^ ^ . ;., T ^ u s e - o t iHneas. la. t h e first mepf-r 
In 1952 . wJien Jdhnu w a s only 
s o n h o m o ^ P> T"r"*^ " " ^ * , E e w f o u t - t e e n - y e a r s ^ a « e , thec-CosUr 
c a u s e - o f - i l i n e n s . 1M. +>«*» «*^* ^ «». - . . . - •.—-....._•-*r*v**-
orrow in—L*Sw^ 
i s o h n S t a d i u m and R e n s s e l a e r 
P o l y t e c h n i c s In8titutG < S a t u i u a j 
in T r o y . N e w York. 
a g a i n s t Kair l e igh D i c k i n s o n h e 
w a s first, and h e repea ted a g a i n s t 
^ a n t ^ l a i r S f a t e T e a c h e r s C o l l e g e 
t w o w e e k s a g o . 
T h e f a m i l y canter to t h e t&. S.^ a s — ^ u l m o l baaketbaH. 
Oo«taia3 
playet l s a o e e r a l t h b u g h h h e w a s a n 
a v i d s p e c t a t o r . 
Lfpon a r r i v i n g in A m e r i e a i t h e 
first t o v w a t h a t " t h e C o s t a l a s f amir - - « « » a a w o a i a m o n j r - : t ; 
!y.. 1 ived i n vv«s H e n d e r s a n ^ l>^rAh;: i tVshi«s idt t t^ .be l ieve^ , 
Care l inAa ,wb«ee J d h n pteyedrJhjgiri 
s t a r t e d sehoc 
IXptowa ~Center , transf ' 
t h e * B a r u c h Schoo l las'. 
•will p r o b a b l y -major in 
M a n a g e m e n t . 
Modast^Johft—has- -fora 
\viiuni~he c l a i m s a r e nni 
s o c c e r " p l a y e r s t h a n he 
do n o t a t t e n d e o t l e g e 
p l a y . s o c c e r for o u t s i d e 
"It i s a m a z i n g , t h e w: 
stkongr'r~STtdt how" Twondt 
- boys-- on t h e . s o c c e r tea < 
e a c h o t h e r . " a s s e r t s . 
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